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Part'ly Clouay ~ 

ot Partly eloudy today with a f.w 
~Wlrs ntar .a,t border in the 
mornln,. A IIttl. cool.r with highs ' 
as northwest to 70$ south.ast. 
"«rtly cloudy and contlnu.d mild 
Friday with showlrs and thunder· 
stOrms north and c.ntral portions. Seroing the Unk>erdtl/ of 10tDtJ tmd tM Peo,U of IOtDtJ C"" 
~--------------------------~-------------EatabUabed in UIIII 10 Centa Per Copy 

Iowa Demos Pass Remap Plan 
IOWA SENATE DEMOCRATS BEAT down a Republican-spon

sor ' temporary reappointment plan Wednesday and passed their 
own plan by a 34-22 vote_ The bill now goes to the House. 

The plan would increase the number of senators from 59 to 61 
and would rearrange districts to give more representation to heavily 
populated areas . It would make no change in the House. 

Approval by the House and the governor would put the plan 
inlo law in time for the 1966 elections. 

Rejection of the GOP plan came on a straight party line vote, 
34-21. 

• • • 
Wilkins Linked to Death Gun 

A YOUNG ALABAMA KU KLUX KLANSMAN on trial in the 
night-rider slayillg of Viola Liuzza was linked in FBI testimony Wed
nesday to the murder weapon. 

The defendant, Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr., 21, had been described 
by an FBI informer as using a ,38-caliber revolver to shoot Mrs , 
Liuzw, a white civil rights demonstrator from Detroit and the 
mother of five children. • 

Alter the March 25 slaying the FBI recovered the gun described 
by F1BI informer Gary Thomas Rowe Jr. and three spent bullets , 
taken from the victim's car. These were offered in evidence and 
Marion Williams. a bald, bespectacled FBI expert from WashingtOn, 
testified that he tested the gun and compared the results with the 
death bullet. .. • • 
Rhatigan Named Dean at Wichita 

LOR to men and off-campus housing, has 
named dean of stUdents at Wichita State 
sity, Wichita, Kan . lie will assume the position 
this summer. 

Rhatigan has been a member of the U of I 
staff since August, 1960. He holds a B.A. from 
College, Cedar Rapids, an M.A. from Syracuse 
University and expects to receive the Ph.D. Degree 
in education from the U of I in August. 

o • • • 

$700 Million ' to Fight Viet Cong 
THE HOUSE VOTED SPEEDY APPROVAL Wednesday of 

~esident Johnson's request for $700 million to fight Vietnamese 
Communists and the Senate set final action for Thursday. 

any ~senators Innounced they will approve the measure but 
several expressed misgivings about having their votes interpreted 
as "blanket approval for waging undeclared war anywhere," That 
was the way Sen. George D. Aiken (R-VU put it. 

• • 
U of C Students March Again 

HUNDREDS OF UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA stwients 
marched on the Berkeley draft board headquarters Wednesday, 
presented the board coordinator with a black coffin, and 40 students 
burned their draft cards. 

Leaders of the group said they staged the "symbolic protest" 
against "the invasion of the Dominican Republic." 

• • • 
23 Killed in Airliner Crash 

A FOUR·ENGINE AIRLINER of the Spanish Iberia company 
crashed near the Canary Islands Wednesday night and at least 23 
persbns were killed. aviation officials said Thursday, 

They said there were survivors but could not say how many. 
The plane was said to be carrying 42 passengers and a crew c( 

seven on Its regular night. 
• • • 

Sheppard Ordered Back to P~ison 
DR. SAM SHEPPARD'S NEW FREEDOM was jolted Wednesday 

by a federal court in Cincinnati, Ohio, which ordered him back to a 
life prison term for his wife's slaying, but his attorney vowed to keep 
him permanently free. 

The 41-year-old osteopath, convicted after a trial which drew 
worldwide attention in 1954, was guaranteed 20 mOre days of free
dom with the German divorcee he married soon after a federal judge 
ordered him released fr"ln prisoll last July 15. 

His lawyel', F . Lee 8ailey, said in Boston an appeal would be 
carried to the U.S. Supreme Court, if necessary_ 

Four Marines 
Are Wounded 
In New Action 
Americans Rumored 
Captured; U.S. Casualty 
TolI:.7 Dead, 56 Hurt 

SA TO DO 'II GO, Domi
nican Republic (AP) - Sharp 
gunfire broke cmt in various 
parts of this oapital city Wed

nesday after ton ndillg forces 
in the Dominican 'ivil warfare 

ratified and amplified a ccase

fire agreement. 

Official military sources said 

four Americans were wounded 
and there were unverified reports 
that at least four American soldiers 
were captured by the rebels. 

THE LATEST casualties brought 
to 56 the number of U.S. battlc 
wounded. Seven Americ,IDS have 
died. 

The spokesman ~aid thc fOllr 
wounded were shot in separate ac
tions not connected with corridor 
widening operatioM early in the 
day. 

There were no details given on 
these incidents . , 

A U.S. Marine pat'rol and rebel 
soldiers exchanged gunfire near 
Independence Park in the center 
of the city's commercial district 
where the insurgent command is 
located. 

There was a ~harp increase in 
firing in the vicinity of the U.S. 
Embassy and in the southern sec
tion of the city where the Marines 
were in control. 

In the downtown area , the small 
freighter Santo Domingo listed to 
starboard and burned near the 
breakwater entrance to the harbor. 
U.S. military people charged that 
the Santo Domingo opened fire on 
paratrooper positions near the 
mouth of the harbor Tuesday night 
and then was fired on. 

REBELS CHARGED that the Do
minican-registry Ireighter carried 
no guns and was nred on without 
reason by the paratroopers. 

There also was shooting reported 
along the nOrthern corridor be
tween the Duarte Bridge and the 
Marine lines in the west. The reb
els charged that U.S. forces, by 
sending patrols into thelr territory, 
are trying to provoke a reaction 
and an excuse for occupying the 
whole city. 

Rebel chieftain Francisco Caam
ano Deno said that although the 
cease-fire had been signed, his 
side was negotiating to obtain per
mission to open a passageway 
through the U.S. paratrooper cori
dor across the northern part of the 
city. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, May 6, 1965 

alte·r 

ISanto Domingol Ablaze 
The fr.lghter "Santo Doml",," bum, at cIock.ide 
in Santo Domln,o In the robot .... 11I sector of the 
revolt-tern city Wednesday otter American treop. 
'rom the 82nd Alrbom. lOt It afl,.. with rIC.II ••• 

rlfl. 'I,.. .hen •• Troep, .ald they w.r. fired upon 
by snl,.,s from the ship or n .. r It, They r.turnacl 
the fI,.. which lOt the frel,hltr ablal •• 

-AP Wirephoto 

5 Studients Pay $270 
For Two-Block Trip 

Five University students 

each paid more Wedn sday 
for a hvo-bloek train trip than 

• would have. eost them to 
take a train to New York City. 

The students didn't buy tic· 
kets for the ~wo-block ride. 
They each paid a $50 fine on dis
orderly conduct dlargeL 

The charges were flIed after the 
students took a Rock Island switch 

Twisters Hit 
Western Iowa 

Tornadoes skipped across west
ern Iowa Wednesday 'afternoon, 
and one reporte/lly swept threugh 
the Church of Bremern near the 
town of Callender. Tile pa~sQD8ge 
Ills? was reported dalP,aged. 

Another twister demolished a 
barn on a farin southwest of Farn· 
hamville and a tornado funnel 'was 
sighted alof~ west of Sibley, but 
did not touch ground. 

High winds, hail and rain pound
ed Fort Dodge, and !:here was a 
report that a roof was ripped from 
a house there. 

The winds knocked down power 
lines in the Callender area, and 
also produced power failures in 
Fort Dodge. 

enline in the railroad yards last 
week and abandoned it in a street 
intersection after a two-block trip, 

Police Judge Roger H. Ivie [ined 
the students $100 each, but sus· 
pended $50 of each fine . Each also 
paid $4 in court costs. 

The stUdents "drove" the train, 
which had been left idling over a 
trestle and through several switch
es . They even had to throw a 
couple of switches to put it at the 
intersection. 

One of the students is the son of 
a railroad engineer, 

Police discovered the identity of 
the students when they returned to 
the scene of the incident in an auto· 
mobile. Someone had written down 
the license number of the car the 
night of the theft, and Iowa City 
police were watching the area for 
the car. 

'l:hll students said the incident 

Library Now Open 
!TiU 12 Saturday 
The University Library will 

remain open two extra hours on 
Saturday nights from now until 
May 29th. 

The extension of hours is the 
result of a request by the Stu
dent Senate. 

The library will be open until 
midnight on May 8, IS, 22, and 
29. The bulldlng's regular clos· 
ing hour was 10 p.m. 

There will be no desk service, 
but readers may charge books 
at the guard desk as usual. 

was not planned in advance but 
done on impulse. 

The students are Richard C. Eff
land, P4, Canton, Ill, ; Terry R. 
Sutton, P4, Iowa City ; Linn D. 
Hunsaker, P4. Mt. Pleasant; Ken· 
nelh W. Rouse, P4, Estherville, 
and Gary H. Ackerman, P3, Dav
enport. 

Revised Payment 
Of Dues Proposed 
At TMTW Meet 

Town Men - Town W 0 men 
(TMTWl outlined its fall program 
Wednesday night at a meeting 
at the Union Pentacrest Room. 

Gary Lane, A2, Iowa City TMTW 
president, said plans for next year 
would center on political, social 
and service activities. 

Lane suggested that a service 
corps of TMTW members be set 
up so that interested persons could 
serve on campus projects in which 
participants would be needed. 

Constitutional amendments were 
proposed by Lane which would 
make all off-campus students 'gen' 
eral members," dues·paying off
campus students "active mem
bel's ," and dues, paying off-campus 
students who are members of 
fraternities "associate members." 

Dave Markham, AI, Iowa City, 
introduced a resolution asking the 
administration to consider student 
opinion in the matter of Saturday 
classes, and to. discontinue the ar
rangement as 800n as its absolute
ly necessary. 

Mystery Weapon 
Ku Klux Klan d.len .. attorney Matt Murphy Jr. holds u, tfIe 
pistol h. Is npected to try to connect with the ,Iayl", of Mr •• 
Viola LlulZo. H. would not r.v.al how he will connect It ¥tit\! the 
murd.J'I .f the D.troit civil ri,hts work.r. H. nid, "I tMk It away 
from FBI inform.r Gary Row. Jr. 1It1o,.. he killed IOm_ DII4I 
blamed it on us." Murphy il defending KI.nsman Collie WIIk"" 
Jr. In the Alabama killin, of Mrs. lluzzo. Th. trial ",te,. Its feurth 
day toclay. -AP Wirephoto 

Speaks to City Council-

City.Manager Urges 
B¥pass S pport :; · 

" ,It)' Manager Carsten D. Leikvold has urged tIK- citizens 
of Towa Cit , to "take a strong stand in favor of' the southwest 
expressway in the location proposed by the State Ilighway 
Commission. 

Leikvold, speaking to the city collncil Tuesday, said, i<Un· 

less this community takes a . trOI1~ stnnd in fnvor of this express
way, we will mo t likely not gel . ----------

it.~ikVOld lis led six reasons why Campus YDs 
he feels the expressway is vital to • 

the city and the University. W"II A d 
• The expressway will be an Im- I Hen ' 

portant trunkline and access from ;: 
lnterstate 80 to Iowa City, i., 

• This expressway also will be State Meet · ,-:" 
an important lrunkline directly b • 
tween Iowa City and C dar Ra
pids . 

• The expressway will serve, di
rectly , the central business district , 
Industry in the south part of town, 
the University and the growing 
residential lind business develop
ment all along Highway 6. 

• It will relieve the pressur on 
our present arterial treets. 

• Eighty pcr cent of the tramc 
on this expressway will be local 
citizens going to work, to school , 
to markets and on social visits . 

Aboul 30 Youne Democrl,lts Irom 
the University will attend .Ule 
YD's state convention iii Dnftn· 
port this weekend, according to 
Paul Fiala, A2, Cedar Rapids, pri's. 
ident of the local group. 

Gov. Harold Hughes and Rep. 
John Schmidhauser m·Towll) will 
speak at banquets during the 
three-doy affair. 

!"iota said ~ween &00 and 500 
delegates are expected to attend 
the convention. 

"THIS WILL BE one of the most 

• This project will cost hundreds 
of thousands oC dollars, a large 
percentage of which will be spent 
in Iowa City Cor materia ls, labo~ 
and services. enthusiastic conventions held in 

Strong opposition to the highway 
commission's proposed route has 
been voiced by owners of property 
at and neal' the southwest edge of 
the city. 

MSH Policy 
To Change 
On June 3 

recent years ," he said. 
New state officers and dilttict 

committeemen will be elect ot 
the meeting. Bill Lehman, £2, 
Iowa City, vice president of he 
campus YDs is runnin .. (or "pt 
District committeeman anc\ ie 
Walters, A2, Iowa City, ~cre""y, 
is running (or reelection 0 
committeeman spot. 

Mi s Wallers 's younger brottler 
Jim, a senior at UniversIty lliah, 
is running for state pr.side 

Besides electing office-a tI1e~· 
June 3 has been set as the start- vention will consider fe$olutiens 

ing date for a new rule of cligi- on state, national and internal -
bility for obtaining married student aJ affairs. 
housing apartments. University YDs have lour re!mlu· 

T.o be non -retroactive, . lhe new tions to present. They will ask tile 
pol!cy ~rovldes that appiJcants .for state organization to condemn the 
UniverSIty mamed student housmg HOllse Un-American' Activities Com. 
must have complete~ 90 semester- mittee lHUAC ) and support tile 
hours of course credit and mus~ be Mi isslppi Freedom Democratic 
at least 2l years old at the time party 
they register for classes in the' ses- '. 
sion in which they eek Univer it)l . They Will also present ~ resolu· 
hOll ing. Generally, students with J tro~ condemni~g U.S. VIet N~m 
90 credit-hours are cia ified as policy. an~ ~alhng for a ~e~se.fl~e 
seniors. 

Purpose of the new requirement 
is to "stretch" the supply of hous
ing for married students in the pro
fessional colleges and in graduate 
study, in view of greater demands 
brought on by raising enrollment. 

Last fall there were 30 students 
living ill married housing who were 
under 2l and there were 85 resi
dents who were over 21 but did not 
have 90 semester-hours of course 
credit at that time. 

and mltiatlOn of negohallon In 
Viet Nam. 

THE LAST RESOLUTION was 
passed at a meeting Wednesday 
night. It condemns U.S. interven· 
tions in the Dominican Republic 
and calls [or a withdrawal of U.S. 
troops. 

Fiala said that while the Univer
sity resolutions may not be ~, 
he expected some form of t~em 
would be accepted by the slate 
YDs. 

Marchers 
Demonstrate 
On Campus 

Picketers qemon$trated in 
fri>nr tf ma Capitol and 
marched through the Union 

Reid Saw Revolt ComiAg 
Wednesqay, prQtesting the IDITO.'. NOTI - All." al.", was deposed in the rebel up- to be thal day . It was advanced the rebellion immediately but 

" war in VtE't Nam and U.S. ac- ~~:~N=f I:':" • .!:;"~nt'~ rising that set Santo Domingo because of ihe four army offi- oUicers under him who refused 
. , h D min' R b •• nte D_I"IO. al."Cll.rd... afire more than a week ago He ccrs " to shoo~ a"ainst fellow military 

lIOn 1,Il tl,e 0 \Can epu - ~~::. .:~~ .. ~~ .. ~':.~~tw .. :'!t is now In hiding. Reid, whose R~id said his chief of staff, men . e • 

lie. alon.1 ,,""."t of th. Doml"l- father i8 a Scot and whose Gen. Marcos Riviera Cuesta. Instead, the rebels were ,Iven 
Th 16 S · I' Lea Qn .... ubllc wile w.a ...... e \Va oCla 1St gue In tile Nllel u .. rlal",. a"nch.rd', daughter is an American, was went to the army camp in the until 5 a.m. Sunday to halt their 

organi7,cd .the tiemonstration in 1·~~'~~cll"J~.:'::~'~cI~ located by this reporter and by northwest part of the city that revolt. By Sunday mornin,. It 
conjunction with a nationwide de- D.trelt N.WI. A ,.rtl", of tile William Glandoni, Latin-Ameri- day. He had told his aide of the was too late. Reid said. 
monstration called ' by the May 2 Int.rvl.w foil_a: can editor of the Copley News impending firings. He and Ramon Troncozo, wbQ 
Movement, according to Barbara Iy ALLAN lLANCHARD Service, with the aid of Domini- The aide, however, was part hared secondary leadership 01 
Chasin, G, New York, Detroit New. StaH Wrl.... can friends who set up an ex- of the planned coup organized the provisional government with 

elusive interview_ around supporters of ousted him were arrested and held at 
Mrs, Chasin said the League SANTO DOMINGO, Domini- With him were his wife, Clara, Pres. Juan D. Bosch. the palace. 

"WOUld like to see more people f' . . !!... ... 
take an interest in what's going can Republic"" - In this city, and hi. youngeJIt daughter, also The Irst thIDg the rebels did, "WE WERE kept tlIere _ 
on in Viet Nam and the Dominican where many men live with fear, Clara, 7_ His oldest daughter, Reid said, was to pass out 15,- the Communists tried to I~ 

Georgia, 16, is a student at a 000 guns to the general popu- us," Reid said. "Rebels in the 
Republic." a sUght, quiet·mannered auto girls' school on Long Island. lace. From then on, he said, military stopped them and 'de· 

The May 2 Movement was de· dealer, who protests he is DOt Reid said he was held captive "disorder took over almost aU cided to move us_ 
scribed by Mrs. Chasin 81 a a politician, moves secretly be. by the rebels for 72 hours, of the city." "We were kept in private 
loosely organized, left"t move· HE ~"ID he contacted Gen. I til Wed da and 

t th t t rted t H d d tween the homes of friends He said the revolution was ~ p aces un DeS y 
men a s a a arvar an Elias Wessin y Wessin, who then released. I have beeII May 2 Movement 

\ 

Capitol and In the Unll," ,WI' ortanlz.d by the 
Iowa Sociali.t L.au" •• 

Pick ...... demon,t'I" "lln.t U.S •• ....,. In VI.t 
Him and tilt Dlmlnlcln R.,uIIllc I. Plrt of th, 
MIY 2 Me .. ",.t. The ,lItmen.trotlon ot tht Old 

Radcliffe. while he waita out the canclu- precipitated by his firing of heads the anti-BOSCh military hiding since in different houI-
(, S~e said, ': I,~'4I intellectual ' in 8ion of this latest Latin affah' four lenerals. for!!es , but who also no lonler es .. • 

that It c~la for debates and &em- in silent patience. "fOIl A long lime it has been su.pp?rt~ Reid. Reid laid blame for much ' of 
inafs lin ,U S. a~re.ion." HI ' IS Donald Rej4 Cabral, known things were coming," h'e Reid said it was not 'Yessjn what has happened on the Com-

l' TIle (lemq.llratl/r~, plckj!led 'rem 41 , provisional presl4ent who said, "but it was not supposed who vacillated in putting down munists. ' . 
....,photo by P.ggy Myer. i2:'iS to 2:30 p.rn. ..... ________________________ ~------------~...,..----
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Where are we going? 

_ _ B~ ARI BUC~WALD 
When the slory of the Dominican Republic 's revolution unfolds, 

you may hear about a great, unsung hero whose name is Sidney. 
Nobody knows Sidney's last name, bul the whole course of the 

revolution ' would have been chonged if it hadn 't 
been for him. 

"Yes, sir, We're going to build a nine-mile perimeter around 
you so nolwdy can get ncar you. I assure you nothing can go wrong," 

SIDNEY look his bags and went back to the hotel. 
The next morning he was visited by the general in charge of 

the pal·alroopers. "Are yOU okay, Sidney?" 
"Y('ah, I'm okay. But I want til go home." Sidney was an American tourist visiting Santo 

. ~'nE Tn, 1£ H S CO~ I E for. SOJlleont) tQ II' ~o ' (OI"\I1Ur Domingo when the lighting broke oul. As Y()U may "Just be patient and everything will be aU right. " 
hltc <In intelligent expression of Americnn forCi~n policy. " remember, President Johnsoh Isent in ~arines to While th geperal was talking, a plotopn set up a machine gun 

;II~ addition to our 'luestiona1)lc to s!lx'rhe :1¢'I~~ p ~ii protect Americans wh\) could possibly b hurt.' Un- dn the IuIlconr- Twp, tanks were p~rked in Cront oC t~e Hotel and ao 
• ,., I S tl V· N I I ' ·t d S· . Cohunately, 'the evacuation went off so ast that in 'anti-airc,raft gun ~j8s placed. on ,the roof. i " " 

t.ion '~ OQ 1 Ict am, t ' I~I e tates IS now up to It~ 24 houl's the're wasn l ! an Amc\'ican left in the cap- • "What's all that for?" Sicjney w!lI1ted 10 know. 
nef r . thc. Domi iean HC\?,Ul1Iid 'j, II I, 'I ' i ital cxce~t ;Sidney. I , . "JUST TO SEE thatmo onc hurts you. You're very I precious ito 

'j 'n ~l*, [)(H)lin)c(lI} '1) :-Jli~' A III rC'i C(l'l1 1 Illl'i l\('s 'wlJre'i II w'hen Si~ney shl1 pd up ,~t the PAer ~o be taken us." I 
lanu~t! n~ fIrst oSI 'mihly tn <1(,\ th ' .• 1~1' I·ij:·'aii~ d,';r of tl~ ,I oH boprd &hip, he 'VIIS stoppcd ,by a Ma ine colonel ' "Yeah: 'well if ]'m so preciOUS, why don't you gel me the hell 

, . ., I , r ) , ~ II' \ , !L_ I 
ar ( tht! revolt 1)\lt ~I'A I~ 1111 John~0I1 e\l(,l1tl1ally mack' W(IU said, "I'ro sorry. yO\l cao't leave, S)~." out of here?" , I' '/ . 

I • . 1 'W I '11 r I I 'e I r. ' b 'c F th ' ,ll'mounl't'01('J')t that 'Wwas Jl s l'xpresslxl illtentl that ,1111, I v/N!"I"'. NqT?" SIdney wanted to kn \\1. .. • ~ e_.wI as . ~?On as we ~ It'S reasoo.a Iy sa e. or the 'mo-
(lJIll1l1 mist cOllnu)' devl k'pffi. I .. , .". It" _4_ • " "II " ',',ijf,c;(lfl~~,;We've .bl!cn ~llt hl;~~ to protcct Americans and you:t.e, .. , tnent you're th'e only humanital'lan reason Cor our being here." 
~ From all the rt'l)orts thaI we have scC'n , the Comm\l- tl-je onJy Amer~can left . JC you leave, we'll have to pull out." " I dOIl't know what's ~oing on, but all I kJlow is I'm being held 

, "Nuts to that," said Sidney. "I w~nt to get out oC' here. They as a hostage." 
nj Is did not begin the Dominican revolt, The official U.S. got a bunch of crazy people ill this town." "Sidney, have you ever heard of the Monroe Doctrine?" 
Iinc now says that tlw Communists are now in <:hargc, but "My orders are to kecp you here, sir. We made a mistake in "Yeah, I guess so. " 
mils! be accepted on faith. evacuating the Americans too Cast and now we need you more than "WELL, YOU'RE PART of it. Your name will go down in his-

~ As it st.lI1ds now, the polic), of this Administration in you need us." tory books with Teddy Roosevelt and Adm. Dewey. When school· 
f . Ff be I I I Ie. "That's nO,t, my problem," Sidney said. " ( want to go on that teachers ask their pupi.ls who saved the Dominican Republic from or,clgn a " airs can' «('scri )t't as simp ~' anti- ·ommunist. h I th ' 

s Ip ou cre. . going Communist, the childre are ioing 10 have to answer, 
ilL!t this is not particularly an intelligent approach; it is too TWO MARINE sergeants raIsed their guns. "It·s not possible, 'Sidney.' " 
pat fur the global complexities. Sidn,~y," the colonel replied. . JUst then the p.hOJ,l'e rang. The geJleral picked it up. 

It s('ems to work out ' that thl' United State.! will sup- 1C the OAS arrived and found no Americans here for us to "It's the Prcsid1ml, S.idney. He wants to speak to you." 
port any regime that is anti-Communist, induding military protect, we woul~ be in a very stickv. pos.llion. But you'll be per- I "Yes, sit', Mr. President. No, I'm just fine. I'll stay here as' 
di tatorships or other forms of government that may work fectly safe. PreSIdent Johnson IS sendll1g In 10,000 more troops to Inr g Il~ you want lYle to. That 's nice oC you to say. You're a good 

, I 1 f J II' 'I, oU' I _'" prn~Cf y~u;tJ.. I rnerican, too." 
to 0I'pn'ss t 1(' {)eop e 0 <T\l.Y f,(lVen countr,v. , .ITo pro£ec~ me?" 

• (c) 1965 Publishers Newspaper Syndlcat. 
We are not working, as Walter Lipprnnn suggests we ...... --~----"---'---'-'--..:...--- ",' Y- I 

should.onthl'th('()r . . ofspher~s(lft infhl(J'f.r-lfwewel'e{' . .. .. J II '" .... _. " ........ d·· I I ~..d ,~· t " ;rA.""y.an' tage 
wewouJdhcolltofVJ('t hm, ' , II •. j ,. to 'InreOI'fUe: :reg uuulC 5 ~,... 
, Thm:' "r(' .. ~' ny skIes ~o thp ~~'1N!C~n ' i.ssue: sh?td~h '; 'iiiiii jl 1i f :.liTIT· I lilur'I~I" 1\ j P If . . i , " , 

\\e let cOtlntJle~ 1~ e their o-1rn le oluhO,¥, eY('n If It l!fj ... , y. ~I.,f S~P' .' ables, ca va c hallftrades MOST MEDICAL authOritle~ E)y ace. ident 
might mean a Comrj1uL1ist .govrr~1l1('n . evcnl'tlally; should ., .,, 1 'I 5 .if Wri'-r , agl{ec 'that the underlying' cause 
Wl' he the glohal olieernaH and lm,"vent conflict by con- IIJ II I } f.~ . th i~ 'e Mri"h I I. . f(j m of : ariju- of i<l rug ':ld(liction is psycl'lologi- By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

, , " , , ' i ' If l lltalll 'Ii' 'ehd, ugs II all& IS h/lrmful to the I umah cal, rathe'r tHrlh "physical. Many 4r S I lend t 
trolling botl~ sides; .m sho,tll~ \\ \j'n\'acle c~u,nt~'ies at will, ::.Jh/f(rR~" ' t ' ;l;:iidtJ. I,' ( P ,1 l l¥?d>! ~ T)Iii drug "IQrMks down people ,who tum 10 drugs, thcy p.t e orrespo en 
W11CI1 there IS the shghtest 1ll1t of Commlllllsm'. . IAddicts are persons who have morhl bl1rl'iers. indt es haUucin- say. Ijrc "mentally disturbed" ' The chaps ,gen~ra~ed by the ex-

Btlt beforc an)' SIJcdfic qucstions can hc decided about developed both a physical and ations and may cause temporary and thus are unable to cope with plosion in the Dqmblican Repub. 
I d d ·ft mq,dncss." their problems ill socially ac- Iic presents an attractive oppor-

anv one counlry or situation, there JllU~t he some sct of menta epen ence upon t~e cepled wa"'s. , dl'ugs Mariillana ts regarded by lDed-;y tunity to Communist and pro-
'uiuelinl's establish'd by the policy-m,a'kers. Johnson's So ' d h ., ical m;(horilies as the first step "Some drug add i c t ion is Castro elements to atf,empt 10 

, .' . , me rugs, sue as maruu- t d d d" Wh 
pragmatle approach lS often too unpu!slvc and creates ana, al~ nl\bi~ (ol·ming. rather (lwar rug ad \ct1pn. y, brought about by group stimula- stMt what liley caii a "revolu-
worse situations. than I\{ldictive. Tho who use the then , do people use it? lion and pressures lmd some by lion of national liberation." 

ACCORDING to David P . Ca- persons seeking thrills, but un-
The man in the street is hecoming increasingl)' aW'He drugs do '1-ot become physic(llly rew, associate professor oJ pharo cWrlyiog it III I is a basic psycho- A delcrmincd sMw of the U.S. 

" dependent on thcm. flag will not necessarily discour-f th I k f I ' t' f f ' [' I ) mllcy. most peopte a,re d,i'awn tl) togical p/"oblem," said I.aul'en A. o e ac - 0 (lreC 1011 0 our oTelgn po ICY ane pel'lapS ' When addictive dl·U .. "S are kept . I age them if revolution is th~ir marijuana out of curIOs ty and a Wood~ , professor and head oC the 
he should he more vocal. But even if. h<,; iSl1't. the people from those wno use them, these scarch Cor new "thrills," Pharmllrology Department. gOill. !I protracted stay by U.S. 
at the top should formulate some mcanlngfu! poJic.·cs aDd persons \vill suiier from with- "Usuallv they J'ust want to Cind troops in a Latin-AmeJ'icRn na-

d nl I S J " In some. in.1;vid\Ials witb per- t' Id'l C . t C I 1 ' raw ... symp oms. \l(h symn- out what it's Iii\e," he said. 't' lOll Willi SUI ommunlS - as-
present t 10m to the pll )1Ic. tOlllS do not develop when rAari- "Se./.netimes thcy try it out of a sonality disorders." he said, tJ'oist propaganda pur po s e s 

It is One tj,ing to he flexible cnoll Ih' to' 'take ,all ~itlm- juana ' ,\:$ ~llkell aWay Crom its 'dare' from their peers, especial- ~~ti/~rit:al~~~::ucsed s;:[:~ throughout the hemisphere. 
tions into accOllnl and it is another to make Qecisjjins with- users. Iy teenagers ." and the mind . The drugs act. to A~ anar,C'hial situation could 
out benefit of prC'\'ious intelligent discus ion, ' • I . TIi.E , P.A~G,~R, .from mar.l- Carew said that. although the reduce emotional , )1Csttaint an(l persist (c: a lanl( time even iC 

' ." , Jllana, drug a\lthor,lties say, IS effcct. of mari1U8\1a vary from often lea<! to aggressiveness." , the junta under Gen. Elias Wes-
-LlIlda ,\;Velller that it often leads to the use of one use~ to the next. continued sin y Wessin were not physicallr 

A BILL TO RAISE statl' gasolinc taxes from six to 
seven cents a gallon passed. the Iowa Senate Tue~v put, 
it won 't become law until the (own HOllse pas~ s if too, 

The lIolise pas l'd a hill raising the tax earlier ill the 
session, but the Sennte's bill has a rider rc([uiring half the 
revenue increase he used to widen highwoys nQw Jess than 
20 feet wjde , 

The nddcd revenue is hadly needed to lKiDg I()\)la'~ 
highway system into tune with modern driving I1ce(~. hilt 
it is umortunate the statr senators saw fit to put jn ,the 
highway widening provision . The Highway ComlJli.s.~ill(l 
should he given all adequate hudget and allow('d t;) pro
ceed with the construction projects it deems most neces
sary. 

Hl'quiring that ~ome money m\lst go for IlIlly cert~iil 
types of construction , while other money must go for ,ptll . 
projeels will leat! Ollly to confused bookkeeping pract{ • 
in the t'nd. That is. other funds \vhi(h would have hccn 
used for widening highways will be used i'llStead for huild .. 
ing new highways, projel'ts which \j' _ havc been Jisted 
as resurfacing will be redefined as : "~ ell~g· so us to 
(llllilify tlJ\der the law. ' , ',. . 

Specific decisions such os whether til widel f bl1i~ 
another route, etc., should be left to the administcring 
agency in charge (in this case the Highway Commission.) 
with that agency's adiol's subject to review by th(l l<:gis
h\tor~. 

WhC'llE'vC'r thc legislators attempt to make administra
tive decisions while writing laws, the result is usually a 
more complicated and inflexihle government. -joll Vall 

'The-'Daily low~A 
The Dally Iowan 13 written and edited by "udents and 1& governed b!1 
a board at five 8/lle/ent t,ustees elected by tire silldent b~1 and.)four 
'mstees appointed by the "es/dellt of 1{18 . /JJ1/UefiJIil<-:. t~lIIy 
lowan's editorial pO/iC1J u n()t all eXT)tes /on ·rlt {]I fit 1 ~!HIJ,lof.Wzilm 
poliCy or O/Jlliioll, /'1 any TJOrticulllr. 

~II ~ .,'~!~ I lor . . . Llnct.. " 
..... Inll .r . .... .Ii 

addictive drugs. Those who use use of the drug u~ually leads j'\~Ofding to Woods, mari- thrown out. 
dllariiut;:11 i' becom ,l(li 8flti~I ' (0 the U$e Qf addictive drllgS. juuna can ~roducc similar effects 
I !'led ,'w "kick'\ 'it r' ft i es .' "MA-.JUANA Is ' unptledict- ~ taken in sufffieljl( amounts. What appears to have happened 

... ttncf lIut u to the m potent • .. able 'lio. far as j!s particular e(- : IN ~EALL Y tOllle , (!lOlson-~ 
• '1 , . in thl! conCused situation is this: 

drugs, " ~i'o~ and mo '. ~." • re~.t o~ ~ac~ in<l'vid,ual ~~!I:,': he ous) . amounts," ,he ,\laId, mari- A group of young oCEicers tried 
.. 'n!0sc-ho "use heroi~ shoot I'4tiI . ::11{), iiUt . s I eC$gOJze<, juana call s.criousl¥ affect a pcr- 10 sta~e a coup 'wilh Ihe pur· 

,.\. T.w Ih lOe.c;i ~ ole th t son's ability to walk, his sense ported intenl ion of overthrowing 
, drug inlo theIr blood stfesm WIth In . e. 10 PI' MM\ a oC balal)ce, and his perception oJ. the junta and restoring Juan 

11 hvpodermic in ;"cOon. Frequent thh's dlljg lead.s most people to 
r 'J~ t e use of he OJ and oth I' ad time and ~pDce. ~n . ~me c~C&, Bosch to the presidency. He was 

use of the drug will usually leave .. ,~ 11 e - il has produced ' psydlllSis ," in elected in Decemher 1962, and bt the . t (. j f dlctlve drugs. 
scars pom 0 In ec Ion. Accol'Cling to Carew, the two which the person is completely deposed by W1lssin in 1963. 
MAR.IJUANA~ on the other chief dangers of marijuana are out of contact with reality." Tbe young officers then appear-

hand, IS used J.n the form oC a its ' unpredictable effect. Crom one Madjuana'$ chiot d:l n gel' , ed to lose C"ith in their ollera-
cl'udcly-roll~d clga,~et, co~mo~IY uscI' to another, "nd ils general Woods said, 'was its tendency to tion. Evidently, the principal 
called a recfer ' or ]nd~an tendency to lead to more potent lead 19 the Jlse of ;lddictive leadcrs decided to quit and went 
H!!y." It , comes fI'om the dned drugs. drugs:!: MariJOana soon loses its to tbe U.S, Embassy to announce 
lea~es and !~wcrs, of the "can- "Marijuana is not as potent as "kick," he said, and thus per- this intention. By this time it was 

, . n!lbls sativa (Indian hemp ). some other druss," he said, "but sons who use it start looking 'Cor too late. 
According to medical authori- it often leads people to do thing~ bigger thrills. 

lies. hemp doe~ h.we s\!veral they normally wouldn 't think oC Woods said drug addicts WCl·.) 
beneficial uses. For example, it doing. This is not to say, how- rarely "cured" because they us-
is l,ISecl for produclion of com- ever. -that these acts will jnevit- ually suffered from some deep-
mercia I t w r n e s, ropes and ably be of a criminal nature." rooted personality disturbances. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

~piver~j.ty C,alendar 
" . . Jh!!nday, ~ay , ._ .} . 

o p.m. - Cinema 16 movIe -

1~~t1\b}~ .. Acral" r-

fm:: i'~ QO,untr ' ~ .. 
. • ~e ty THea ~ . • , , . 

rldllY, IY ~ 
8 p.m. -" Btudent Art Guild 

Film, "Ii;ey Largo," starring 
Humphrey Bogart', Shambaugh 
, uditociwn. 

8, p,m. - "The Country Wifel,-
UniverSity Theatre: I 

8 11· I1J I - Collegium Musicum 
and Op~ra Workshop - Macbride 
!Iud. 

~d OPera WorkshQP - Macbride 
Ailll . . , 

8 p.m. - "The Country WUe" 
..,.J University Theatre. ' 

, SlIIIdey May' 
5 p.m. 4< '7 :38 p:m. - .'Union 

aoord , Mo ie: "Bell, Book and 
Cpndle" - Macbri(fe Aud. 

M~ndn, May 10 
8 p.m. - "ThE) Counti'y Wilc" 

- University Theatre. 
lu.lCI.y, May 11 

U a.m. - Governor's Day lte
view - Parad,e Ground. 

1J:30 p.m, - Luncheon with 
Gov. Uarold Hughes speaking -
Un.lOn. ' 

S.tvrdey. Mey • 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: CorneJI 
1:30 p,m , - Sigma Chi "Dcrby 6 p.m. - Finkbine Dinner -

Days" - CI,ty Pai'k. Union Main Lounge. 
., .. tP.~ - Sigma Delta Chi .In- 6 p.m. - Home EconOF)1ics 

.. ' Il~0tr. a on ~linic , r:-: - '*h@1. bI!UgbBanqUet-UnionRiver}{onni. 
"if'J. r:" 8 p.m. - Speech and Dra~!Ilic 

6 11 m A-COIla 011'0 Art Film Series - Shamb ugh 
- . - ... .,. - Aud. 

.l,loion.~~ 8 P''\l' - "The Country Wile" 
,~ - CoUegiu!tJ - UniversiLy Theatre. 

~~.. --------~------

•
~ 

~"' . '. " ~ , , , 

, 
or 

Wocfneld.y, MIY 12 
3;30 p.m. - English Colloqui

um. "Alias MllcFarlllne" - Old 
Capitol. I' 
, 8 (j .ll1 , - Symphony Band Con
cert - t)I.loD . 

II Thur .... y, Mey U ' 
8 p.m. - l:fUm~nlties Society 

Lecture: Dr. William Bean, "The 
Gold-Hcaded Calle: The Tradition 
and tl)e BooJr;s" - Sen,ate Cham
be(, Old CapitoL 

~ONFBRIiNCiS 
May 6-7 ...:. Law En(orceml>nt 

and Correctional Conference -
Union, 

May 7-8 - Iowa Academy of 
Trial Lawyers ~ Law 8klg. 

May 7-8 - Specialty Oriented 
Siudent (SQS) - Holiday 1111) , 

May 11-18 - Art Guild Patio 
Shew, patio aDd lounge area of 
Union. Some works will ... for 
sale. • 

ll5t:11BIT5 
M . 1-15 i' I1niversity Library 

exh~ - '-vente: 7Oit.II 'Anniver
sary. " 

, 

Opportunistic leaders of such 
elell1j)nts a the Popular Social
ist - Communist - party, the 
Castro-like t4th oC June Move
ment and other extremist organ
izations saw the chance to move 
in. 

The 14th of June and lhe Com
munist organizations may pretend 
to SUPllol't the return of Bosch, 
hut when he was in o[(ice they 
denounced him as a "demagogic 
imperialist agent." 

IDdced, if Bosch aclu;lJly had 
been put back into oUice by the 
youug oCficers' coup, it would 
han cut the ¥I'ound {fOm under 
tbeCastl'o-Communis s, because 
technically it would have ro tored 
(.ol)8titutionality to the govern
meJ)(. 

Praises for 

University 
• sing groups 

T, ~ Edl'or: 
~Q complaints, just compH

me~ts Cor this column. 'Tis said 
m~c is the language 01 the an
gel_. At the fraternity-sorority 
sin, at the Union Sunday after
noon, the chairman In pretty pink 
looked angelic and gave a sweet 
mystic louch to her Intel'preta
tiOR$ oC the presentations . 

~'MBIIl 
AUDIT BU.IAU 

0' 
CI.CULATI.ON. • City Editor , ..... .. . D.Il •• "4urph, 

H • ." Id/fer , ' . , ."'.... .MID B09'-_ 
Copy r"".Y . . ; . . . . . . . .-nIt L.tY'~~ 
,-,tu,. Idltor . , ..... DO't,n Hy". -;~ . .niy~rsity Bul,l.eti n Board ~ me, from the first to the 

last, the choruses of sl,u~ents ling 
heavenly, Even (he youllg mother 
of dje yea'r 9~ld well have ~ 11\1 

Publ1&lled by Student PubllcaUolIs, 
Inc., Communlcallons Cr"ter, Jo"" 
City. Iowa. daUy except Sundn and 
MOlldlU', ~nd lell.1 holidays . Enlered 
II second·cl... maUer .t the -P08t 
DUlce ,t loWI City under lb, Acl of 
Coner ... 01 Marcb 2, 1871. 

lub,crlptlon a.t .. : By •• rrler In 
lew. CIty, tlO per year I" advanee; 
Ilx mon1.hs, f5.50; three montha, $3 . 
By majl In ~OWI, f9 per year; .Ix 
.. onQwi, $II. three Dlonthl, $3. AU 
oUMr "G,U 'ubac:rlptlonl, ,10 per 
yepr). ,Ix mOl\tbl, '5.80; Ihr •• 
monUli, $3.U. 

DI.I 337-4191 from noon 10 midnIght 
&41 ~.!1Ort I\e",. Items Ind .nnnunoe· 
m~nta 10 The Dally lowln . Edltorl.1 
o,r..,.. .r. I_ Ibe Communlcltlonl 
eeulw. 

--rJ - , "'~ ---
Ad,l .. rs: tdllorlal ~ Pror. Ar(hur M, 
S.nd~,.on; Advert1slng, Prol. E, Jolin 
KottatAtI; Clroulatloll. Pror. Wilbur 
•• ter"nrt 

The A.loclaled P~ •• Is entitled '" 
~nl"""ty to Ihe II.., 1M "",,,,hH ... ,I< ... 
or .u locil II.WS prlnt(O(1 III Ihls 
neWM,per II well II all AP newa 
and 1IIIp.lch~l. 

'ho,,,,,, .. "" , .... . , M 'trio U .po.., • . .1 ..... ;, .. ~ ,nUi • • 
Alit. N."". Edlto, .. ",nil Bow.r' 
A,.t. Clty"dllor .. 'I MIl<. Itllqlt 

,·N ..... • Ul ..... "'r ...... IftMt ...... 1 ... " r... D'I" 1 __ 
•• ~ 2t'~ O._UlllCllt""l C'~'" IIy n. If .... ft' ....... 

IIcatloft, y~, JIll/SlIM fy.., .n .. " I' ... ·1I\I .n .tIM, er effie., If .... 
, Atlf. '11a1»'1 ""0 ., WII" ~r"'" 
lu.t. IIhot.,r.,h.r , Jim "" .... Is 
Adv.rtlslng Dlro,c'o, . t,y Groum.n 
Adv.rtl.tn, Man.,., AI.n kotoll 
Ct,"'d Ady. M,r, .. • ~I"" ".u,hUn 
NII'I. Adv, M" . . .. Plul DIBI •• lo 
Ady. "ho' .. raph., .... aon .llcht. 
CI,cullllon M". "" '" Jim C .. ItI~ 

,...n ..... :1 ~ .. ~ ........ llur.1y .. 1., hI",I' Ire !Itt e""IIII ... ~ ..... , ....... ' " . -
I 

THI ·PH.D. 'IINC;H EurglnaUoll durhlll lhe second temesler ° the 
will "" IIlvcn at 7:38 p,"! ., Th",., 11M'" ..,hool year. 

T,u"H', B • ., •• , 1t1Hl_ tubllCt' 
lion., Inc.: Marilee R. 'I'ee_.n. A,; 
Chuck 1'ello ..... 1.3; JIY W. HlmlHoR, 
A4; Carol t·. ",arrenter AS- L'rry O. 
Tra,ls, Af: Prn(. Oil. M. , 8ell~'. 
Unlvel·.l\y Llbr~ry ' Or. Ol'>'\IIe 1\, 
Hllchcoc k, Gl'uduI{c Collellel Prol. 
Leslie G. "'n(·I\~r . Sahonl o~ .10uI,no l, 
ISh'l' Prof. Lilne Onvls, Dcrarlmenl 01 
1'01 tlcol S('leJ!1'~ . . 

dAY. May 20 In room 321A S~hlelfer 
"all. Candld.le. ohould '!in up 011 
Ihe .1!l.IIlclln bo.rd oqtsldc room 3p5 
Schaelfer H.ll. BrlnK I.D. card to 
'he e~am. Dlctlonlrlel are nol nl· 
101"ed. " 
~ 

INA. OIPHANI. All Itudents en· 
roned under PLI34 musl sign, a 
IQqn to COYer Ih~lr enrollmenl from 
A/>rll I to ' :10, Thl~ tor".. . will be 
ay.U.ble In Iloom 1\·1" U"IYeI'slty 
l1ull Oil or nflcr \\Ionoay, May' 3, 
1W15. 

- -k;." ...,L.. ,I " - 'l · '\.'JVJ1CAt;J , E~IO'" .KILlS 
'" ,,, • lit!~"iOI(' 'UII:Lt .M:IIe. Iludclito 

Dill 337·4191 If YOIi do no, receive wWalng 10 iOIIIte 'PIl.!!~~\lon \OSI S 
YOllr Dally I O\\,.~Y 7:30 .,nI·le rl for p~s1e Eduyaflo I. m.llol 
('ommll"""~'f" 1':hlhft&oJ! ~ to 

~"I~,rv .'IY" ;;M:~~. ,,~;tlt. Vul ~ filii. , :1,. 
Ih~.. \I,th _ ~ ..... \'4""4-W~ .. " ... i.o-...... "'-.lIA:M'ul.I.\,aC .It'!Im~~IIl..J>>.&V .-1It .£I!'..--. 
I,allers Is ntlt llus~lhl('l hili 1' \ ' 1) 1'\ .. r· luItH'l" Sill 1 . (. ''':1vEilllWP~ 

01'\ " 'ill. 1>1. . ..... dr III '"ft1.\'! ~ 1~l,.:r"lL h)~:"JIj' I~' 'l!:JI' Ilill hr I>l" " 
With th.,.nt II~ r "" , ., • iiftjtH"1t1 Mf' " ... ~...,.tInn ........ 

U)WA MIMOIUAL UNION Houa.: 
Bulldln. - 8 a .m.-U p.l!'. Suilday 
throuch Thursday' • a.m.·mldnlght, 
Friday and Salnr.!,y,;, Oold Fe.fhpr 
room - 7 a .m .·I':45. "un".y thro",h 
Thur~"ay; 7 l ,m.·1I :4S. FrldlY .nd 
Saturday: C.reterla - 11::10.1 ,p ,m,{ 
$-6:45 p.m. Monday.Frld.y; 1l :3Il
p.m., Satur"ay; 5·6:30 p.m., Sunday. 

WOMIN" GYM: Open hOUri tor 
bnclmlllllJII, Tue,day , 'rhurHday .nd 
FrIday Arc 4:50·3:30 p,m. Equh,jnenl 
fUI'nl.h~d , Open h) ,"e ovcl'y !!<tltrr. 
day , 2;1ItI"I :3Il p,m during tinly• r · 
oll ,Y ".110110. Acl v,u...: IIwl,..,.,lnS 
brlllg )'our 0\\'11 cal') ' coed '~1mlll' 
1011, folk dUlleln. , ,oll_y "11l;j..Ad. 

f 11I1t.slon tlY JU jijl J),\lfllell lItu.,.II ls, 
lacul,>, aud ... lve8 Inylie\!. , 1'_, _I _ 'I> 

"It*tn_rtT"r t.tl1I'Aa¥ ...un I 
Mnlll I ,I hl'nry h~lIr~ Mnnllnv ·t~:.li 
da", 1:jO 0,111.·2 I.m.; /liturd .. ", 7· 

' .m.-IO p.m,; Sunday, 1:3Il p.m.·2 .in.: 
Desk Koun - )(onday·Thurtlday', B 
I .m.-IO p.m.; Frlday.Salurday. a I.n, .-
5 p.m,; Sunday, Z " .111 .• 5 p.m.; Re· 
Mrve O .. k - .. ,uJar de.k hours, 
plus .... I"'y, S.turday ,nd Sunday 
open 7·10 ".m, ,110. Dep.,IDlen\al 
IIbruie. wUI pOlt their own hourL 

- I 
YWCA IABYIITTItt. UIVlea 

ClllcYWCA offlce, .1,.. .,..._ 
'~r ".h ... ttln, -r~ •• 

.A.INTI COOPlflATIVI lAB", 
IITT,NG l.AOUI . 'I'h~., Inf~r~.I" 
In mem~e .. hlp •• 11 .n. Plul N,y
hlu""r .t :I.'JI.eII70. ,\,hp.e dellrln" 
, liters cal l /lfri. Donald Wlttak N 837. 
~311. 

ta~ for ~ oed herself. ,', 
Mf only regfct was that e cl'y 

gro~ couldn't have won II b'o
ph~~ though just to be chosen for 
thil'program perhaps was trophy 
cnetlllh. 

l'Ql sure that the mothers Crom 
all OVer the state felt a I did 
that It was a delight to be pres
ent, well worth the timc, trip and 
trouble , and Lhat we will all be 
look ing forwllrd to as fine a pro
!tram next yellr, 01' perhaps 0 

greater Iltll'formonc as OUI' 
yqung people emerge through 
tlte~e testing, t"ollbled times to· 
ward nn age IIC gl'eute~ chaU\lnl!c 

growin& cnIigbtmcnt • 
d bless lhem evcrrooc 811d 

. mol hers o. th m III . 
8lallch. F, Swl,h'r 

~~ .. --_._- -

Art photo~ 

, lE"h1WIH~f 
At St. Sel 

To til. EclltGr: 
]n 1964, or it may have been 

late '63, President Johnson an
nounced that one Thomas C. 
Mann had been naltled as Assist
ant secretary of state for Latin 
American Affairs. During his 
term de office the siluation in La
tin America deteriorated at a 
gallop. 

Mann said that his policy to-

Reader asks ' 
for demoe:rafic 

legitimacy 
T. t~ editor: 

Last night, two per cent oC 
this University's Cuture citizens 
chose 10 emerse themselves in 
the broil over Vietnam. By 9 :30, 
one-third of these cherubs wcre 
fleeing via the door. Being a 
dissenlel', I made a point of nol
ing \hose leaving. 1 detected none 
as being dissenters. They left 
much later ; aCtel' absurdity had 
reached ils pinnacle : shortly 
altel' which the meeting itself 
was t\ll'lled out. 

AI.L THE WHILj:, Ihe visilin~ 
tribunal was asserting the fact , 
in their opinion, that the bulk oC 
Amtricans were firmly behind 
President Johnson and bls inter· 
vention policy, I specifically 
cl'iticize this utterance as being 
invalid, untested , and pure £ab
I'icatioll . Such a stalement madc 
to a college circle, it seems to 
me, is just asking for further 
trouble. 

Note ( am making no value 
judgment of the policy of Prcsi
d"nt Johnson, merely criticiZing 
the shame of legitimacy being 
plopped on the actions of Presi
dent Johnson and his coUeagues, 

IF THERE is really anything 
that we are taught as Wbersl 
Arts students, it is the statistical 
and survey story of American 
life . 1'hus the limerick reads : 
American's level oC politiCal and 
interest participation is prac
tically proportional to lile level 
of personal problem occupation. 

ward recognition of Latin Ameri
can I'cgimcs would be "pragma,_ 
ic." This has resulted In con\l~ 
\led U.S. support for semi-tolall· 
tarian regimes in Nicaragua, P~r. 
aguay, Honduras, Ecuador and 
the DominIcan Republic . 

Military men, in the area were 
delighted· They continued to med
dle in Ar$entina and took con\roI 
of the governments of Bolivia 8hd 
arazil. To these men "pragma· 

1 Usm" was most appealing. 
BUT IT DEALT a severe blllW ' 

10 t"e prestige of tbe men who 
al' our greatest hope In Lat~ ' 
Ar(leriea : the evolu\ionary demo-
crflts . ' 

Fig:Jeres of Costa Rica , Betap. 
~ourt oC Venezuela, Munoz MIIiIt' 
of Puerto Rico, Frei of Chil~, 

whose alliance with prt8igl 
Kennedy and whose dictum f 
withholding recognition from mi i· 
tary juntas had just begUD to ca n 
Influence, have been ViCiOUS~ 
undercut by Mann's policy and y 
Johnson's Dominican deb a c I 
Watch the election results fro 
Chile and Venezuela. 

Now we are assured that there 
is a Red under the Dominican 
bed. Leftists arc rife in the land, 
say alal'med U.S , senators. More 
likely, the Dominicans wanl 
Bosch back. lIe was the first ~. 
gaily elec.ted pres ident the coI¥!' 
try had , seen for more th~n 411 

years . He r.romised separation 01 
church arid ~tate, land refo~ 
and be cOIIJJslently supported 
civil liberties for all. inclUding 
Communists (which the U.S. ca,n· 
not boast). 

NEEDLE'SS TO SAY the "~i ~ 
three" (church, landowners and 
military) wcre 1110st upset. For 
these groups , civil and social i~s-
I ice have I\ever been salirnt Is
~ues. So Wessin y Wessin and Cf). 

horts took over anrl sllng the Qld 
soothing lullaby "There was a 
Red under ou r' bed, and wc've 
thrown him lnto the chamlxr 
pot ." 1t was the same tllne made 
popular In Guatamala, Hondur,s, 
Brazil ond Boliyia. The U.S. SWHI· 
lowed the bait, and supported ljJe 
junta . 

And when the dicta torship was 
bothered by rebels, Johnson sent 
In Marines. 

If 

Americans voting b;,haviOl' is 
emotion directed and their actual 
levcl of is ue knowlcdge, I.e. 
campaign issues, is next to nil. 
Americans are only eoncerned 
with the Unioo wh£n they are 
forcll<1 into carlng, vi.. being 
drafted or olhet'wise being plea 
sure discommoded . Americans 
arc not SUI'e of what they know 
and realize their uselessness in 
so far as instigating changes, 
even if cbanges are needed . 

Sl!nding Marines into the J)o. 
minican Republic or any Lalin 
A mericnn country is lI"e sending 
Coss~cks into Poland or Moo~n· 
to Spain. It was the most senqus 1\ 
psychological blunder in heRd· I 
spheric aCfairs made by an Amer. 
lean president in the last h,alr 
century. n !lives credence to 
claims oC both the anti-yanqui " 
and Communist propaganda in 
Latin America. 

WE WILL PA. Y [or tbis rilistake~' 
politically and eeonomically 

As a student, I am praclically 
in the same boat. I am not dog
matic enough to take a stand and 
say thi is the way, /01' sure. I 
am constantly awal'e that that 
which ] believe may not be the 
cllSe at all. and that which I was 
told may be onJy half the truth , 
and only the scales oC reality. 
Even if tha l which I know Is the 
case today, it may c h a I) g e 
through an Ein".tein tomorrow. 
This is no dclusion, this is life in 
19(1';; Ihi s is the food youth grows 
on: this is the medicine our par
ents hated at !irst but now are 
resigned to. 
~OW T.u:N, in the name 01 all 

thal's reasonable, can anyone 
say, "The bulk of Americans lire 
behind us," when Americans 
ooly think what they tbink they 
think , 

If any tribunal, as sucb, j 10 
serve any PUl'pO e othel' thai Ille 
token image of govcl'nmental sil)
Cj:rity, they ' had best turn thei r 
efforts el ewhere; toward (he av
erage American and bujld up the 
plul'ality they claim, and at lea t 
attempt to accumulate some 
_ mblancc 01 DEMOCRATIC 
LEGJTIMACY. 

J.rry R. W¥IItr, ~ 
41S S. C.,ltol 

we wiU Ceet the effects most 
viously in the U.N. The Allia?C(! 
for Progress has been damaged: 
the Good Neighbor Peiey ~a! 
been tr a m pled u nd er Coot. the 

AS may I'ecover, but it .. ill 
oke years to win back the cohfj· 

denee of Chile, Uruguay foo 
others. 

The Army could have been senl 
to intervene. That would have ' 
been bad enough, but Marines! 

LINCOLN GpRDON In Dutil 
screamed loudly for U.S. support 
of a revolut ion which was to de
stroy Communism. Instead there 
was a thorough purge oC moder· 
ates in that country and hundreds 
of non-cemmunists and non-left· 
ists lost political rights. 

If the United States contillllcs 
support of the rightist junta in 
the DOF)1inican .Republic. lite 
Communists will take over the 
liberation mOvement. They are 
the only international , disciplined 
parly in Ihe hemi ph ere and can 
now hQPe to claim a much brqad· 
er base of support, thanks to the 
intervention. 

Within the span Qf a monfiI 
Johnson has managed to Allelaie 
both India and Pakistan an1'U 
01 Latin America. That's a~ 
700,000,000 people. Whither IP' 
Lyndon? David H'YI. G 

------------------------------
New question posed 
Iy JOHN M. HIGHTOWIR public, unless the hlstbry 01 tatia-

AP 1~lal Co"ul*\Cknt American countries undergoH' 
WASHINGTON IA'I - P.reai,dent total reversal . The queltion beCore 

Johnson, possibly without qulle in- Ihe OAS is how these emet.eac 
tending to do 110, has opened a should be handled. 
new era in U.s. relations with Specifically the question II 
Latin America py his handling of Lhcr the circumstances rell.ul 
the revolt in the Dominican Re-
public , the President (0 lay down a dc(J' 

It could be an era DC unprece- nillon oJ. purpose In the Dotnialcaa 
dented cooperation, or It could be ThlPublic In uch broad te 
a period of growing sirlle and that It seenled 10 project I ne' 
~ittcl'l1ess over the use of U,S, U.S. tratogy oC nnti-Commun' 
military power to r<-'slrain com· Intervention In Lat/n.Amerlc 
mU\lism. count !'iI'S in[o tbe Inde/lnite (ulU , 

It i8 (hi uncertafJ),ty over the When th' President flr.t 
fu(urc oC these I'elations which U.S. Mal'lnl's ashore In th~ 
ha made the obviously painful de- minlcan rtepublic 1\ week "., 
butes oC ,the Organization of Am- did so for the announced BOle I 
erlcan States here this week 80 pose of saving lives of U.S. ell 
vitEllly impol·lant. OAS decisions ond other Coreillners. As the 
will determine whether the Latln- mlnlcan capital, Sanlo Domin 
American governments can co- sank furth r Inlo a statt oi 
operate Increasingly to deCeat ol'chy ond violence. soureet 
Cr.mmunist power I!rabs in this bellon 10 spr lid word that trll 
hemisphere or whether (hey will Communist agents were I.k 
elisa!:re' over whot is Ihe pl'O' conll'ol of some 1'1 ments of 
pcr course. r bel movement. This relnl 

Top U.S, ufflclul ' believe Ihe fe tH's of II ntlw Cuba. 
~l(ljor • c)(ICI'nlll chollclI!!c to the The e sence of thc Adminll 
mtcr.AmodClin sYltem comcs to- lion'. a.rtefll_ no ... I, t •• t 
lIny In tl\c fllnn of Communist ~2 (Itclu\'~ (l)Ccmpted 
"W8I'M of liberation." IllUUI t ~wel' Jtrobs (rom tilt, 

01 bel' rl.l~~ ill a"I~e, coml~r- 1\'111n\ 0 the rnll. ''tIcr~' 
" 1h In JlomIftJl!IIn.fta., t.m IIIdftIt .... tklll. 

~n ex~lbition of 2 
the wprk oC Stl 

rroJll 'Schulze 'S cIas 
John ' b ' ! hotOgt~~hY IS em 
p di~1 s College, 
Bene ''J'~e exhibitiol 
IlIOn. It 

, d wW run for tWI 
Ian '" 

/11ichael J. Teres, 
y '$live a lecturl 

~: " ~'J'orm' and c( 
1e5. ' I ' . It ?II, the Opepll 

ra pl!Y Ii. I 
hibit . Teres. ~he gl 
tant in crea\lve \l 
the U tOfl) Sohool of 
Ihe filldingS ' he '!lac 
: •• oir ~iS studio f~ 
... ,('1' I I 
photographY. ~e a 
color pr9Jecl. 
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l ExhiWIHop~n~ i ;" 
At St. Benedict's ' 

"The Country Wife," by Wi!- from the rakes or Lcmdon. His G, Wooster, Ohio. as Lucy; Patrick Jordan, A2, gil . b 1970 h 
An eJ(~1bitjon of 25 photographs !iam Wycherly, opens at 8 to- determination is not ellough to David Knauf, assistant pro- Cedar Falls, as Quack; Ralph (Two in _ .. rifs -bout en ~ the mOil predominllllt industry. I the ei t W\Ulltes Y s ow 

from the wprk of students in Prof. night in the University Theatre. preyent her frpm becoming in- fessor of dramatic art, is the De Witt, At, Fort Dodge, as a I-'""'Y v~tloMl IC~.) and by UI'10 will employ nearly 26 \ that 18,000 workers will have been 
John 'Schulze's c1as& in creative Il will run through Saturday valved wit~ Horner, 1\ Re~!ora-~ directOr of the production. Tile servant and a bookseller ; Jan Employment is Increasil\jf at a ~r cent of the .experie'JCfd civil- added to the I~bor Corce during 

night and Crom May 10 to L5. tipn man-ahout-lown. assi~tant direct9r is Lucille "rapid pace" in the eight ~unties l?n work force III the ell!ht coun· the 100year period . . By 1970, the .. , photogt~~hY is being shown at St. "The Country Wife" is the final Horner ~as gain~ the trust Megerdichian, G, Union City, KerkboCf, At, Omaha , as a servo 01 east central Iowa according to tIes of ~nton, Cedar, Delawa~, 10101 wor~ rorce Will be nearly 
BenediAI s College, Sl. Joseph, University Theatre production of the men of London by spread- N.J. ant: and Richard Fazel, At, a study recently com'pleted by U of Iowa,. John~n, Jones, Linn and 14(l.000 ",en and wO":Jen . The ~'"" • 
Minn. ~~e exhibition opened May . oC the season. ing the rumor that be is im- OTHER CAST mombors Rre Pcrry, as a parson. I personnel. The study is part of Washmgton, he said. 000 male workers Will be an .... I ; 

' land 'l/iij run for two weeks. THE PLAY is a waggish Re- potent. The rumpr is false, bul Cene Wilkins, A2, Memphis, Tickets for thc play may be the oight-county effort to determine Agriculture, once tbe most inn. crease of 8,QOQ lIyer ~960 ; the ~,-
G B kl storation comcdy which ridi- it accomplisbes exactly wbat Tenn. a~ Harcour~ ; llic~Qrt Pot- the curriculum needs for an area portant industrial emplOycr in the 00 female workers Will be an . 10-

Michael J. Teres, , roo yn, cules the London society of Wy- Horner hoped it wpuld. Unsus- . tcr. A3, Nyack, N.Y., as Fid· obtained at the Union East Lob- vocationa,1 school which will ser,,~ area, Md 35 per eOl!t of tbe work- crease of more than 10,000 from 
N.Y., 'gtlve a lecture 'on the qual- cherly's time. In 1709 Sir Rich· pecting husbands encourage his get: Jae Hllghes, AS. Elkader, by ticket desk for $1.50 or upon the people in the eight countics. ers in 1!HO. By 1970, agriculture 1960. 
illes ?r'(orm and coTor jn photog- ard Steele described "The flirtations with their wives so 'as Alithea; Bing BIUs, G, Ur- presentation of a studcnt ID E. Roberl Stephens. eo-ordlnator will drop to second with only 1;1 
rap/lY I :~ the ; opening pf the ~x- Country Wife" as "a good rep- that the ladies can have affairs I bana, Ohio, as Sparkish; Jus- card. Tickets are still availBble (or the eiJ:hl CI,Iunties which &Mt per cent oC tbe eigbl-county work-
hibit. Teres, the graquate ,asSls- resentation of an age when Love without compromising their hon- .. lino ' Giannetti , G. Iowa City, as for aU pertpflT\8nCes although to establish a post-high sc~ YO- lUg [or<:e.' • 

Ianl in creative R otograp Y In a • there are only a f~w seals left cation cellter Dr e ar.ea, 1\8 Otber signif cant • aro\\'uo I us-h h · nd Wenohl'ng were the only or. Lady Fidget. ' I , . aI f tb id I I·.... 'n<! 
the UIOI! ) School of AJltI, discUssed. busine~ PI :lil~" .. I' I Mal'gery ' Pil1chwife is pla¥ed Carol .,Ann BerklJ~it.z: "AI, for Maj 8. • I , the study points up the (act tbat tries" in the eigbt coUl\ties will be 

, "ThJ. ~&un I~ Wlfl!" ' i1s Mar· ' by Rebecca Cox, A3, Iowa City. Springfield, m., as Dainty; Ju- manufacturing will be the • most ~aU trMe edul!at~n, govern' 

lhe findings ' he made
l 

while work- t. gcry Pinchwife,. a naive coun- John Peakes, G, CODalville, dith SO~l1lsen, A~, Hazel Cr,.t, The Udlet d~k is opel from predominllnt industry" in the eight ~~en~t~, ;pr~o:tes~s' i~on;a~1 ~a~rid:re~la~' t~ed~se~r~. ~!!!!!!!~!!~. ing oll.,(~,rs , studio ;M.F.A. thesis in I try , ~ir1! whose Jealous h sband plays Horner. Margery's hus- m., a~ Squeamish; KathrYIl , 9 ~.m. 10' .. :~ p,m. daily except counties tly 1970. vices. I . 

~ph~oto~g~ra~Ph~Y~' ~H~e~a~liiiisoiiiiiiiiiiPliiii· e;;i;sepiiniiiileiiiidiiia~~J;;' s~:~~~le\!~' t~· n~' e~d~l~t~~I~~~r~~, ~t~1 ~heirl~f=an=d=is~p=la~y~e~d =b=y=R=o:-:n:;v=a~n=lie~u~, ~S=t=U)l~t.z='=A=L=' :;:s=a=nt~a~c=, I=ar=a=. =F:::a=\i=r.~ , .. s;;un;;d;;a;.;;y '~~~~;;:;;~;;;iiiiigiiiiiiiii"~l\o!~an~uf~~ac~tu~r~ln~g~W~il~1 ~g~l'~owi.'~a'n~di l Projectiens lor eftIplayrnent 
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and MANY MORE. 
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MOTHER'S DAY 

FLOWERS 
Flower Phone 388-1622 

127 80. Dubuque 

~ - ... . .-

To Open Tuesday 
Outstanding works by art students madc during the 

I currl!nt year will be on exhibition in the annual Patio Art 
Show to OpCI] ill the Union TelTllCe Lounge May 11 and ex
tend through May 18. The show will be open to the public. 

Organized by the Student Art Guild and the Union 

;Board. th~ show hill in<¥tl~, I rks by b ~liun~t~~·ad~~ e ~'1d • 
graduaLe sttJentS 10 the ScllOb'-" I J l " , , .1 

b " , Ii' j l •• 
o! Art. ¥any wo.rk,s show~ y Qhio, and hiva Artist's Co 01'5, , I 

graduate ,tfcJe'!,t~, 111 P r el~, ~ ~jj;~aducilh , Ky. , 1/1 
y,'lars h~ve later on fire.l ~r • WORK$ IN the show which .,are ,I \ 
aw~r~s. In reglon~l , a~? 1 nabonal for salc may be purchjlsed by I 

exhlbll1on~" _I' I ' j l ..l' ,. patrons through Union hostessC$. I, 
, JUDGE~ ,se ccHng works lor th S , Dorothy Doff, G, Ghicago, who ' 1 
year's show are Dr. R. G. Bunge, recently received a Fulbright grant 
Iowa City I art collector and a for a study and WOrk in Spain, is 
professor in the College of Medi' l in charge of hanging the show. 
cine and Pror. Wilbur W. Wc~t, Norman .Gambill, G, Cuthbert. 

.' . Ga., pl'csldent of the Siudenl Art 
chall'man of the Art Department Guild , is the coordJnator oC the ex-
of Cornell College! Mount Vernon. hibition. The cataloguer for the 
Paintings, drawings, prints, sculp- show is Lois Lineors, G, Univer
ture and works from ceramics and sity City, Mo. 
crafts classes are being submitted ----
for Lhe shoW. 

The exhibition will be thc major 
formal showing of student art wm:.k 
of the current year . Most of the 
works will be for sale. Judg~s 
select works each year to receive 

I 
prizes given by local merchants 
who supply art materials and by 
national industries which produce 

Campbell Is 
New Captain 
Of Rifles 

art sUPpli~s.. • . . I The selection of George M: Cump-
Iowa ylty firms contnbutmg, bell Jr., A3 , Atl~ntic, as PR Cap

mer c I) and i s e awards' for this tain and Colt'unanding Officer fot 
year's winners are the 10wn B~ok the School Year ' 1965.6 1 was ali
and Supply (lompany and .LlIld nounced at th'c Pel'shirl: Riflcs' • \ 
Photli and Art Supply. NatlOn;y annual Spring Bjlnqucl and Awards 1 
firms providing prizes include Night. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~permanent Pigments, Norwood, Capt. Kurt Gundacker, At New 
Hamplon, this year's COJ)1JTlanding 
Officer, presided at the dinner for 
the Pershing Riflemen and their 
dates Friday, April 30. 

, Iii 
II' 

IU' 
" 

I . 

, 
We will have a drawing 
and thl'Cf l14(~ky ~vfnners will 
have their c/wice of five 
happy coloi1s: white, red, 
blue, beige 'and black. ., 

"come in and register" 

.' . 

Also meet Mr. Martin, a 
style coordinator from Reel 
Ball who will have a sneak 
preview of fall casupls Oil' 

Friday, May 7, from 1 :00 
p,m, to 5 p.m, 

Gundacker awarded Meritorious 
Service Awards to five Riflemen: 
Don carlson, A2, Stratford: George 
Raach, A2, Wheawn, Ill.: Tom 
Skillicorn, A2 , Davenport; Ray 
Waters, E3, West Liberty; and 
George M. Campbell, A3. Atlantic. 

Carlson was named the 1964-5 
outstanding Rifleman for service 
and contribution to the Company. 

Gundacker gave Outstanding 
Pledge ribbons to John Swenson, 
AI, Jolley, and Don Hicks, AI, 
Montezuma. , 

Ribbons for participa~jon!in lOR 
, were given to 30 cadets' fol' C:r~ck 
. Drill to 16; lind two honorary ,lOR 
'ribbons to staff members. . . . ., 

The hOflorF, ' guests were Col . 
Wm. Holm, VSA, ,and his . wile, 
Capt. John Kirkwood, USA, and 
Capt. Stanloy Jphns!ln, USA. 

Holm spob:j! brielly on army lire 
anti KitkwQOd spoke 011 til0 ·mean
ing 0{ milit'lry responsibility. 

. TAKE TIME 
TO REMEMBER 

for Sunday, May 9th 

(or a New MoCher • Wire 
Dauchter • Sister 
Aunt. Gra.dmoliler 

... e our co,nplote ..,lectIon. 

WA.!'NElt,'S 
fit" I If.. • 

\ 

- - -.-Irn 

"Cleaner ana Fresher 8y far' 
I 

That's what you'll say about your w(lSh 
wh(3n !lQtf 1 s~ p{l-r g.ependable Westtnghouse 
washers and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT ~ VILVIT IT,, · , 

• COIN OPERATED 
• 320 E. BURLINGTON 

• FREE PARMING 
• au, E. 1l00MINGTON 

A& .. ', Sup.rjRlght 

STANDING , 

RIB ROAST 
Killl 0' lilt 69 c 

Roasls Ib 
4.11 ••• 5t~ "'Ilis 

t., '~rII. 1111 lilis , . . :" 79~ 
Is' 1111 I "I~I ... : . .. 111,75 c: 

These Prices Eff.ctl,ve 
Thrw May 8th, 1965 

A&P's 

ar Regul.r 

~ FRYING 
'CHICKEN 

U.S.D.A. 
I .. ,.cte .. 
WHOLE . ' , 3"~ 

·'c:&IT-U. .., ~ ......... ! , .... ,IIt. ., 

, 
. - · P.l • • Gold.JI 

with • 1.",pt1~g 
"M,Ii~. FI~,.rI 

•. 2 • ttl . 
S.I. uin $1 39 

"2'(4" 9Sa: ~ 

VALUABLE COUPON 

WORTH $1 00, 
Tow ...... IIuI ....... 
HAWTHOIlNI '.HON 

3 3 SAUCE Witll. S ~ 99 
~ p Ai 11 Coyer 1 .. J ,,\I!I 
'I' jU~ VCII\jI" 

I I, , - , ' ~·Y' : ~Otl'o. '4." 
TIll. C"'~D" ~ao~ I~ l All A"I~ Fod St .... 
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Mountain 

To Vts~f 0hsin 
Park on .Weekend 

Iy DAN CHiEKS ARIZONA STATI! at Tempe and David E. Raymond, A2, Boxholm. the vicinity of the Old Capitol. Adelberg and Alexander said James Snow, representing Harrl. The Iowa Mountaineers wiI! It 
Steff Writer Ball state University at Muncie, Raymond !s a Town Men senator. They said that enough land would their plans were based on the Uni. son and Abramovitz, said the Fine el to Wisconsin this weelte!l(l It. 

Ind., are schools about the same The auditorium in the Fine Arts have to be available to double the versity's assumption that there Arts Center will comprise an art camp, hike and climb at n....~ 
The size of the auditon'urn Lake State Park Local ~' __ 

size as the University, and they Center was one oC several subjects size oC the present "academic would be 30,000 students enrolled gaUery, art building, auditorium . . '''oq 
to be built in the Fine Arts both have auditoriums that seat discussed in a meeting attended by core." The academic core would in 10 to 20 years . nnd music building. will be joined by membel1 rtOil 
Center is the subject of debate more than 3,000, KoUros said. The faculty and students recently. probably have (o be shifted to the The University has developed HE SAID THE present ort build, various points in rOWt and ~ 
among faculty and students. 1965 Information Please Almanac The meeting was conducted by south into the urban renewal area, plans for supplying students with ing would not be torn down . boring states. '01:' 

According to architects, the lists the enrollment oC Ball State representatives of two architectur· they said. a variety of housing facilities, they Land-use maps were displayed The trip to Devils La}e Will PI!- .,q 1'1 ~ 
'J': II!' I , new auditorium would seat Teachers College now Ball State al firms hired by the University Burlington Street, they said, said. There are plans to build low· in the discussion, One map showed pare members for major 8~ l0,mlflill. 
,110"". I University as 8,158 and Arizona last [all. The firm engaged in gen- would be the southern edge of the cost dormitories, married student the distribution of academic Cacili. ex~. Itl ons which are aChedllltl 'J'il"O 
"li, JI : I 2,200 to 2,500. State Unlversity as 15,410,) eral campus planning was Sasaki, academic area if the core were housing units and a coeducational ties and housing units; another was for July and August !p, the ~ ,,\.~'I" 
,~<. ",' ,j 1/ Jerry J. Kollroe, chairman of the KollrcM; ~ald that be listened to Dawson, DeMay and Associates shifted sOllth. dormitory. a projection oC the future land-use itive Sawtooth Mo~n ana ~ ',1',,111 
h' • 'l ,', , Zoology Department, said that he s~ in the auditoriums at both Crom Boston. The other firm, Har· SOME STU~ENTS walking from By 1!n5, they said, the University patterns. Idaho, and the unetlli ~ ~ ~1l01!1 I ' 

. :!j • , beUeved the auditorium should schools and that there was no prof). rison and Abromovitz, oC New York the southern edge of the campus sl10uld have housing facilities to Adelberg and Alexander said lains o( Peru, South AmerJCl .,')j' . 

bave ,a larger capacity. I lem In hearin, I City, was hired [Q design the Fine might be late for science labora· accommodate all but 8,000 of its their proposals were tentative and Climbing leaders from Min~ 
Herald Stark, professor of mu- .' W~ E. 'Parisl, A3, Chicago Arts Center. tory sessions in the Chemistry Itudents. had not been adopted by the Un!. Wisconsin and IUinois will gi'e, 

sic; said (hat in lin auditorium Heigbts, .11., president of student John Adelberg and Kay Alexand- buildlng, they said. They were The 8,000 students will have to versity. He said the meeting was st~uctlon on the unusual Problfllt 
seating more than 2,500 persons Senate, said tbat he believed the er, from the Sasaki firm, said that sure "something could be worked live in private dwellings .in Iowa heid to get student lind faculty reo Involved In visiting a m'aior I~. .lDl MI., '. 

seaUng in the rear have d,fficulty_ auditorium would be about "the the time it takes sludents to walk out." City, Adelburg and Alexander said. aclion to their proposals. eign mountaln/a.nge . . John E~ l1"d3 t l r' 
Jt bearing performances and seeing tight size for tbe purpose for which Crom one class to another was a "We would like to see," they About haif of the students would be Parisi said , "The President 's Of· A3, Iowa City, Will give &al'lee ' [3 ~~ I. 

undergraduates, they said. ' C· h ld b I' ted f . t d' I . D facial expressions. it is to be used - the performing consideration in deciding where to said , "student housing units built Ice s ou e comp Imen or eqUlpmen, me Ica reqUlreJnenu. ('"'11:.' "" 

, arts." locate new academic buildings. north of the FI'ne Arts Center to They predicted that 11 per cent inviting students to hear what was and safety precautions. 
Stark said that if the auditorium of the undergraduates would be being planned," He added that he p .s 

were larger, it would be "difficult THERE IS A NEED for a larger MORE ACADEMIC buildings, prevent the Center from becoming married, and 44 per cent of the hoped lhis type of consideration Outing leader is DarWin Neu, .... ' t, r. 

" 

for young voices to fill it." multiple purpose auditorIum, said they suggested, should be built in isolated Crom the rest oC campus." graduates would be married . would continue. ' 1018 Ronalds, Iowa City, 
~;:~~~~~~~------~~~~~==~==~~--~-=====~==-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~----~~~==~-------------------------------

c. ~"'" .. 

;~~;:" Three CommiHees-
Ii 1\ ,. f' 

~;,~.5fudent Senate Unit 
,h . ! I .i 

;;"~~ppllcations Ready 
b I~)IA' " ~J~pli~tions fOll Student Sonate com~,th;es will. be available 

1.(, i aftt>~ 1 p .m. today in the Union South Lobby. They will be due 
( .::,iI; at the Union Information Desk by 4 p.m. May 13. 
I ,"'~I" f1 " '~'l " ,I, l'9sitions will be filled 011 the People-to·People Commis· 

0" .. ,1 si(m, tlie Project Aid Commission and the book sales committee 
lv} -til ' the University·City Relations ------------

Commission. f h I 
People·lo-People wi I I choose 5 rom J-Sc 00 

membfcrs of its executive cabinet 
,. .. 11 lind . 'Of· the events, hospitality, for· Attend Conference 
"II lin'!, student ambassador and pub-
: :.:-; I lieity subcommittees. On Business Press 
I'lnll "People·to-People sponsors for· 
It"" urns:' visits and tours for foreign 
'- • students, travel programs for 
1\'" American studl)nts and the Inter· 

national Song Festival. 
Project Aid wiD begin planning 

: --:I MIt" year's money·making proj· 
'1",,- ~~("or student scholarships this 

11 spring. . 
. ~ ,: ;,.MEl\l1bers of the book sale com· 

mit~~ Will stock and sell books at 
I , 010 " i : ~?Ok sale during faU reglstra· 

i"l<' ~OQ. . 

' "~: ' ,QI~S AFTER FAILING
LONDON f.f! - Alalrt Hitchman, 

40, collapsed and died at the wheel 
Qf his car Wednesday when told by 

~"'i1n' ~Ificial he had failed his driv· 
'" cO ing test. 
\ ~I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

F i v e representatives of the 
School of Journalism attended a 
two-day conference directed at 'the 
business press, Monday and Tues· 
day in Minneapolis. . 

The conference was sponsored by 
the Miller Publishing Company, a 
firm which publishes '12 business 
magazines. About 20 members of 
the Miller staff discussed their 
work on the publications. The com· 
pany also provided a tOIll" of the 
plant's facilities. 

Those attending were Clarence 
Andrews, assistant professor of 
English; James K. Buckalew, in· 
structor in journalism; Leslie 
Blaser, AS, Reynolds, ill.; Ronald 
Rosencrans, A4, Keokuk; and Le
land Walker, G, Rose Hill. 

I Other schools sending faculty and 
students were Iowa State Univer· 
sity and University of Minnesota. 

Bernard Gordon, the educational 
chairman of the American Business 

Press, Inc., addressed ,the group. 

i r ' :, ~.py Happy Mothers Day 
With Flowers 

One of the nicest ways of delighting your mother on this 
special day is to give her fragrant flowers from Swtetings. 

. • ,. IS, 
• Colprful Corsages and Cepterpieces 

!l , . 'Beautiful Fresh Cut Flowers '. 
• Blooming Plants 

. Mums Hydrangea 

Azaleas Gloxinias 

Rose Bushes Mixed Pots 

• Large Green Plants 

We are open until 9 P.M. Friday 
and until 11 A.M. Sunday 

SWEETINGS ELOWERS 
~ . 

• Pbon.331~ 

, 
\ 

nRYlAY LOW PIICIS PLIS ........ stAMPS All • " mAl SAY_ 

Are you getting Total SaYings ~ 
time you do your shopping? If not, you 
haven't been shopping Eagle. Just ask your 
neighbor ... she's probobly an Eagle Total 
5Qver. She'll tell you that Eagle's everyday 
low prices on the highest quality foods are 
only half the savings story. Eagle Total 
Savers get twice the value for their ~ 
dallars with the added bonus of fI ee 
King Kom Stamps 

Isn't it time you joined the thousands 
of Eagle Total Savers? Discover, like they 
have, the tremendous savings you get 
every time you shop Eagle . . . any day of 
the week. Make I the big switch to Eagle 
this week ... you'll find the cash savings 
alone are astounding. When you add · 
valuable King /(om Stamps, irs a~ttoo . 
good to be truel Just ask your neighbor ••• 
she already knowsll 
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Food Club 
Butter 

, 

laS ~ 
YACHT CWI 

I .... C ..... I!:~ 15-
HI·e • VITAMIN I!NlacHfD 

rulf GlANULATfD 
Ig.1~. , •• Helly S ••• r loGe 

ALL .fAt VA.IIl IU 

Or .......... ~··2.' c .. ,II.II'. Stu, I~ 16' 
OIf,jYY MOOtf ' NUtll1lOUS 
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'SooolteC'~ . "'jIJ .. ' --....... !!. 79c 
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o 
o 
o 
o 

It .. St.. a:;,:' .1" 

PO,,"S • IIOWH IUQIt.' '101'10 (feUL 

AI,... fI.1I I!;:. 36e 
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AJa ... " .... -::: 75' 
KIND TO 'IOU. H_ -

U ..... .Ie, '~. 55' 
12 oz c~ 
Shasta 10 for 99c 

SOAr ..... D._ 
5.0.5.'_ . 
"'"INA . .. COMOI.ft DIrT 

.... Cite. ,~; . f2J1 
fOOD ClUI • lUCID 0It HAlVlS 

, .... , '::" ·25' 
Oil MONU • DfllClOUl 

, .... t c.dIhill ':~:'. 37 c 
MUUllMAN'S ' srn AS It. Df$lll' 

Appl. SINC. 2~~' 2S" 
'000 CLUI ' COlOIfUL 

'nit Cecllhll' 
;O;~," 
18 oz. CANS ' 
Del Monte I 

ii~lc.J 

1 ... ··16· .-
5-$1 

,~,. 17' 
(I ..... SIN 0\1 .,NOII ..... ,L 

, ... CI .. c,..., ':'" I" 
De'_'. 
1-,., '~:' . 25· 
HUI<rI · , .. ¥O\IIIIl 

, ......... ~::· I.· 
_eLUI · CUT 

........... '~~· 14' 
KJoIA. t~ 16 OZ. CANS 
lCI"y haM 2.23c 

ASSORTeD COLORS 
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;~ ____ 2~29 ,. 
......... "!: It' I ~ :t it' , 

) 

SlIM! O'"N 

........ '. S .. _ 
12·" ,,_ 
<DO 

PUOf COIN Oil 

... 1.011 

FAMILY SIZE TUIE TOOTHPASTE 

GI ••• 

6~~W~h tub. " C:::': 
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o 
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o 
o 
o 
o 
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, I.IIK ...... "1' ,. .. 
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Pr.11 

$113 c:5 
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Five University of Iowa students, named Mur
ray Scholars for the current semseter, were 

honor society; JunIor PanheUenic. Central Party 
Committee, Union Board and Orientation Council. 

awarded $500 each in ceremonies Tuesday. 1IIiss Sarlette, a news.editorial student in the 

Award winners were Lynn Barricks, A4, Des School of Journalism, has maintained a 3.47 grade 
Moines ; Petre Sarlette, A4, Sioux City; Roger point average in her studies at the U of I and 
Grinstead, B3, Iowa City; Richard HaU, Ll, Cedar Stephens College, from which she transferred in 
Rapids; and Gerald C. Heetland, Ll, Lakota. 1963. She is a member of Theta Sigma Phi, wom· 

The scholal'snips, presented by Pres. Howard en's journalism honor society; Phi Theta Kappa, 
national J'unior college scholastic honor society : DENTAL CONVENTION 8 p.m. Friday at the Catholic StU- I DENTIST SPEAKS 

R. Bowen, were awarded on the basis of scholar- Tweny-one women attended the d':'1t Center. A pa~el of students Dr. Dale Redig, acting head 
ship, promise of ability and qualities of leader- and an officer In the Iowa -:.utheran League. state convention of denrol aSsist. will present the tOPIC and an open the Department of Pedodontics in 
ship. They are made possible under terms of the Grinstead, a busine s administration student ants in Des Moines Sunday through forum .discussion with the audio the College of Dentistry, will spea 
will of the late Mrs. Bessie Dutton 'Murray, Wheat- . .. Wednesdav. ence Will (allow. at 41 meeting pf the Wisconsin Sol 

speclabzlOg in management and industrial rela· Patrjcia Barnes. S28 N.' Dubuque ••• ciety of Dentistry for Children MaY' 
land. Her husband, John F. Murray, a nalive of tion5, \vill receive a bachelor of arts degree in Aug· St. , was capped ala cererrton " SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 9 in fiJwaukee, Wis. 
Monroe, became II million"aire through his ventures ust. A graduate of Danville High School and Bur. Sunday afternoon. David Andrews, profesSPr of so- His subject will be child man-
in the fields of advertising and sales promotion. He linglon Community College, he has maihtained a 3.- Mrs.' Earl Nord brook, Terrace ~~O~~glY.', "'I ill nspeak °hn :'NeedLaedt1 : agemenl in dentislry. 

. . Park Trailer Ct aod [rg Robed' ~IO pglca esearc m n • •• 
died in 19J!i. 73 grade POint average. Grinstead earned most of G'bs 614 S' t~h A ,,;. al '1'- Amer'lctl" at a sociology colloquf. ENGLISH TEACHER LECTURIS • . , lon, Ill: v~,,,-vr VI"'" . he U . f . od .... 

Miss Barrick~. 1/ journalism studcnt specializing hiS ell:vcnses through part·llmc employment. He pre eoted a table clinic on "pre, um III t Dlon ca ele.,-la t ay. nobert LUll:, Charles City High 
. 'Il ' 'h b h I f has received a Western Electric Scholarship and re-I venlat.,ion Also ,A, \lplic!; ,to Prob· ".. School English teacher, will t.alk 
In advettiSitlg, WI receive er ac e or 0 arts lems ZOOLOGY SIMINAR On " Intersections - Old and New." 

" degree in August. An Honors Program student, cently was awarded a U of 1 graduate scholarship. I ' ••• Dr. E;dwin 8 . Allaire. associate a. 7 p,m. in the Senate Chamber of Schola rs" ip Pays she will complete her University course work in Heetland is the highest ranking stUdent in his CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER professor of philosophy, will speak Old Capitol. Hi talk, open 10 the . 
, I three instead of the usual four years. She is a class while Hall is ranked lOth. Jlall was graduated " Are the needs ~f the C~thoLic on "Intelligence and Evolution" al public. is sponspred by the student. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen presents a $500 Murray Scholarship to ' ., students at Iowa being prOVIded?" a Zoology seminar at 4 p.m. Fri· chapter of the National Education 
Lynn Barrlcks. Other. rec.iving the awards are (from left ) Gera ld member of Mortar Board, senior women's honor from the U of I In 1962, With a bachelor of arts is the topic for discussion at a day in Room 201 of the Zoology As ociation. 
He.lland, Roger Grinstead, Richard Hall and Petre Sarlette. society ; Theta Sigma Phi, women's journalism degree in business administration. , meeting of all student groups at building, • 

--------.---------------------------------------~~------~------------------------------------------------------------------ ----- ----- ... • • 
POM·PON TRYOUTS 

Tryouts for prospedfve pom·pon 
girls will be held Ilt 1 tonight in 
the Field House North Gym. 

... ' ." 

T~fu! U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

Rl·b :or<: 
Sirloili· . 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI • OUR flNIST Iflr 

Swiss Steak Lt. 6 9
c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE · OUl fiNEST IEIF 79 
Stancling Rib Roast·:::--E:u. C 
U.S.D.A. 9jOICl . IOfAl fOl.ARUCUING 39c Beef Short Ribs ........ LI. 

GllSTlf flU· Iuf 99 
Minute Steaks ......... II. C 
LEAH CUIU Of TENDfR IUf • BONELESS 69c Beef Stew ._.- LI. 

-~ 
THE All TIME FAVORITEI 

SElECT!D QUALITY 

Firlll, Ripe 
Bananas 

124 

U.S. EXTRA, F~NCY 

Winesap 
Apples 

'~)1 '94 IIAG" _ 

WITH lHISCOUI'ON 
"I'4D 1H! 'Ut(H AU O' 

l ·'AII 

rAUl 
IIYlHS 

,GOD 
THitinY AND DILICIOUSI 

Meats from Eagle 
Y?'u-Trim(Md 'to giVe 
more lecm meat per , . 

pdcmd • • • more eating 
pleasure for your food 
dollar. Eagle's Master 

Men take extra 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR fiN EST 

Round 
Steak 

'.Bone 
Steal 

Rollsserle 
Roast 

WILSON CE~lIf l !D SKI NLC<S 

All Meat Wieners Ib 49c 
pIg. 

~89~ 
WILSON CUTIflED 69 
Var iety Pack ':k;, c 
WILSON CERTIflID . ALI Mf"T 39 
Sandwich Bologna ' ..... ~~ . c 
WILSON CERTifiED · AIL MIAT. SMOKED 39 
Liver Sausage ' .... ~~ C 

ION.UII lOUND ...... oa ..... 0." ", DUtUQUE - HICKORl SMOitED - SOliD MfAT $2" 
Canned Ham ~!~. 

S ....... USl '._CI ... ,.ICY F. 'M ME_' 
Flesh fruits and vege-

table. add a glamorous touch 
to any table. Depend on 
Eagle's "Garden of Good 
Eatir,g" for an outstanding 
selection of the freshest, 
most luscious produce varie
ties., Eagle's experienced buy
ers purchase from only the 
most exceptional crops, so 
they can offer you the very 
finest produce at the lowest 
possible prices. 
FRESH, LARGE, FANCY QUALITY 

··(allfornla 
Irawlierrles 

'''OUR-QWN'' fRESH lAKED 

'~i~e 
Mint Pillows Danish Rolls 

YO;:"°2,· 94 'oo~~!.9~ I ... ,, .h't ........ Ib, 2 ~,;, .. I. mod Th,. 
• ~ 1001 ,. 50 •. , Mo_.:,V : .. h:.,..""'!:::=:tr. 

wonH '"II COUJrON 
" ND THI "'.,.ASE Of 

ANY . JOHHION'S 

lOY 
NOHCII 

I 5 1.111. IMvel $1.00 --J - .~. 

j 

I~EW COMERS 
The New Comers Club will meet 

at 2 p.m. Monday at the home of 
Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger, 6 Long· 
view Knoll, River Hts. Dr. Adeline 
Hoffman, professor of home eco· 
nomics, will speak. Students from 
home economic clas es will model 
clothe . 

I PI ~A D"tAM ~1 Rl. 
Pal Newell, A2, 

?If a) v ern, was 
named Dream' C;rl 
of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity at the 
recent PiKa form· 
al. MISS Newe ll , a 
member of Alpha 
Chi Omega soror· 
ity, succeeds Di· 
ane Dunn, A3, 
Davenport. as Pi· 
KA Dream Girl. NEWELL 

• • • 
NU SIGMA NU 

David Druker, Mt, Marshall· 
lawn, ha been elected president 
of Nu Sigma Nu mediCAl fraternity . 

Other officers elected were Ron· 
aId Rehman, M2, Davenport ; vice 
persidcnt; Fred Bockcn~ledt , M2. 
New Vienna , house managcr: 
Arthur Heng, M2, Iowa Cily. sccrc· 
tnry; Bill 'DOll, MI, Dubuque, so
ciul chairman; Jack Sebben, M1, 
Cenl~rville, rush chnirman; James 
Wanken, M3, Eagle Grove, alumni 
chairman; Jerry Smith, Ml, Fort 
Alktn on, librarian; and Jim D. 
Matthi~, MI, Clarksville, Athletic 
chairman. I · · · MECHANICS SEMINAR 

Professor John Dundurs, civil en· 
ttmecrlng department. Northwest· 
e~" University, will speak at a 
mechanics ' seminar today at 3:30 
p.m . in room SI07, EngIneering 
Building. 
Hi~ topic will be "On the Inter· 

action of Dislocations with Inhomo· 
geneitles." 

• • 
ITA ALUMNAE 

Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae will 
have a picnic for the chapter sen· 
iors at 6 p.m. today at the home 
of Mrs. John }ticci, Route 2. The 
seniors will be Initiated into the 
alumnae chapter afler the picnic. , 

• • • 
EDUCATION WiVES 

Education Wives ~ hold their 
annual luncheon at 12:30 p.m. , 
Saturday at Curt Y~um's restau
rant. Ti kets may.. be purchased for 
$1.25. 

• • • 
NEWMAN CLUB DANCE 

The Newman Club will hold a 
dance from 8 p.m. to midnight Fri- 1 

day in the Union Rive~ Room. Mu' 
sie will be provided by "The Vis· 
counts." Profit frllm the dance will 
be donated to the Inter·ReligiOliS 
Council to send to n edy colleges 
abl·oad. 

• • • .. 
AKP MUTING 

Alpha Kappa Psi, profes ional 
bu ine s fraternity, will hold a 
meeting for actives a' '1:30 p.m. to
day in Union conference room 203. 
Basil R egione, head of IlUlnage
menl advisory serviCe!! fo r Arthur 
Anderson & Co. of hlcago, will 
spcak at 8:30 p.m. ,I 

• • .... . 
ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS 

Th deadline for applications for 
the Army ROTC two-year. nlln
scholarShip program h s been ex
t nded to ,JUlie 4, t9G5: 

Any male student 'With two years 
of school remaining may apply for 
the program by conta~ting Capt. 
Cosby at the Army gQTC office in 
th Field House. . " • • .. 

MILITARY Mi &lING 
Col. James Bleer, deputy com· 

mander of the 14lh U.S. Army 
Corps, is on campus today to visit 
the local Army ROTC detachment. 
Col. Bleer will olso meet with Dean 
Dewey B. Stuit of the CplIege of 
Liberal Arts and Col. William N. 
Holm, professor and head of mili
tary science at. the U -of T. 

, Jill, ~ /O,tllCr'S Q(I!J is May 9 

.1 

, , . . 
Russell-Stover Exotic 
~,ssortments ... Perfumes 

Chocolates 
Creams 
Pecans 
Caramels 
Candy jar chocolates 

Ambush 
Arpeige 
Shalimar 
Chanel no. S 
Windsong ' 

I'm not sure which it is but I know you'll lik. 

it Mom - I got it at 

. WI;I.ETSTONES 
at Washington 
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Majorls'Scoreboard 
LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w L Pet W L Pet GB 
13 5 .695 - , Los Angeles ..... . 13 6 .688 , 

I ClnelnnBU 12 7 .633 ' .~ -___ oiii!i' ____ ...;..;... ...... iiiooi; _____ ........ iiiiiiiioii __ ........ "'" 11 5 .688 
10 8 .58lI 
8 7 .529 
9 9 .500 

2 Houslon . 12 9 .590 H. thletic Director Forest Ev- tional tennis courls." he said. wouldn't leave Cretz's trackmen till won 't be good enough [01' u. ,-r - --
i'Al ~~II~-::;ee . . ... & ~ :~ ~% ashevski has announced that Evy explained one of the goals of anywhere to run during the indoor I of 1. commencement ceremonies. 
3 Sl. Louis . 9 10 .446 3'4 f the Big Ten confercnce officials season. and that'~ one sport whe.rc , the lhou~ht of rC!l1odeling the Field W~NTE D TRA IN EES 9 9 .500 

7 8 .467 
8 10 .444 
7 13 .350 
4 12 .250 

4 Philadelphia ,... 9 10 .446 3'Al the University 0 Iowa's Alh- is 10 gct morc boys to compete we're really hurting as far as 1Il- House stili remainS valid . 
4~i San Francisco " .. 10 JJ .440 4 
6'Al Pittsburg ... ... 7 13 .350 5.,.. le tic Board is interes ted in a in more sports. As enrollment door facilities are concerned," he RETURNING to fulure expan· 
71" New York .... 7 14 .250 6 ~~ long-range plan for an incrcase grows everywhere in the confel'- said. sion and new athletic facilities, 

Wednesday's Results ence . a proportionately fewer num- "J think Cretz has done a terri- Evashevsk i said, " I really would 
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 1 in competitive athletics here, bel' of students are competing each , fie job in vicw of the cit'cum- like to see an ice rink consll-ucted 
Philadelphia I , New York 0 which in turn would benefit .vear, he said. stances he, puts up wi th indoors. here for the University students 

Minnesota 9. Baltimore 2 Milwaukee 2, Houslon 1 (14 Innings) II f 1 f I lEvy himseIC is a membel' of this If you 've been over there in t)'le and 1 think we desperately need 
! Bost~ at Los Angeles. night ~~~ ~~:~!~:c!· J~,ln~:~';,"O~I! 5 at ffuture' bsteu~ ents, aell ty ane Big Ten . planning committee. altqrnoon <luring the wiJ)tt;r. you more tennis courts. I have toyed 
" Tlllty'S 'rob.bl. Pitch.,. S a mem rs. "We've discussed such lhlng~ as know whaL a circus it is. The around with an idea for expansion 
~ Balllr;!re (Roberts 3~) al Minnesota Tod.y'. Prob.ble Pitch.rs .. "The Board ' has discussed hockey. soccer. lacrosse and both trackmen 'run whcn. and where, which would move lhe baseball 
ft (Kaat 2) _ I Plthburgh (Cardwell 0·1) aL Chicago iunior varsity and 150 pnund foo t they can in the midst of baseball diamond over beyond the football New rk \~tolt emyre 2-1) ",I Cleve- (Jac".on 1'2) :' u~h things as increasing the • - v • 
( land ('nllnl O.d~ N Los Anllele. cPodru HI) a Inc In- ' ... ball on some sort ' of rej!lJlar indoor workout~. othel' athletes ',>~aFtice area , with · a prac lice !i?i (M~~nl'i ~Iij ena 0-3j at Los Ahgeles n~ t' (Tsllourls 2·1) lwlllibt I I: .~atmg capacIty of the football schedule basis." he said. getti ng in shape. IIJId 11 rlilal'Y d -HI Quilling, an ice arena and pos-
~ Only 1~R1e. IClheduled Only gam. sche~ul~d I . stadium , by enclosing the no~th end 'An idea has been pJ'opose~ to , c!iI;ses. ~. I • -eibly more tennIs courl$ being 

cP~ • ' , II III Ithe field as was done With the ttlrn the Iowa basketball cOurt . "We really need a praC)ice built in. the area now occupied bY 
IT Id F tb II O' O' p " 'to so~th end several years ago, " he , around to a north-south axis to i add bLlllding for such) ~pot~ lIS !:lase th~ baseball diamQnd." he said. . 
(M a . 00 a er I~S urlng rae Ice ~hifl· . S,OOO more ·seals. 1'hat would give ball, track and football/' he said. He PQintcd out that the" enlire 

~~J "We've also talked about enclos- tlie Field House a sea ting <!ilpa- "Until we ca ge~ s\l1<h f' bl#ld- area remaIning ~etwe,ell the Fiel,cf 
SPu.--ANE, Wash.lA'I - A Uni- ' man on a football scholarship. ' ing the roof ' of the press ' box for ,cllyof aboul 15,000, about the arne iog. we will B ~tO' .. V rk care- Jiuuse and tho Sladlum could be 

IS I versit~ 01 ldaho football pla~er He collapsed seconds aitcr com- more usable, space in that area, the as any of the new arenas in the full,y around the idea of rcmodel- paved for pl\l'lling lots for spectat-
who C!'llll))sed a week ago durmg plaining to a coach of dizziness and possibility of an ice-skating rink, conference. ing the Field House to any great ors as well as foJ' those stud el,lts. 

C .a spring football practice ses- nausea. The practice session had an outdoor sports practice build· EVY POINTED out that he extent." faculty and staff members who 
44 sion. died Wednesday morning in Just started and there had been ing, the possible purchase of areas doesn't think this is such a good The Un iversity is planning to come to the Field House to use 
I a Spokane bospital. only slight contact wOI'k when I near the Stadium for new athletic idea. "For right now at least. we build a new, 2.500 scat audilorium the recreational facilities. 

~O' Dead is Michael Decker. 22, of Decker became ill. fields , and of constructing addi- can't do that because it just sometime in the fu ture. Since it "I also feel the roof of the press 
Gl'ang~YHle. Idaho. A hospital box in the Stadium should be en· 

Be spok~~,~an s~id Decker did not I W f W k d B C 5 0 closed as soon as possible," he 
regam ,-conSCiousness. owa arms Up or ee en eats oe said . "This would make lhis area 

an~ec:!~ ~~~i:;l' ~~~ i~rth~at~%k i I - :i~~~~b~~o!~~~:t!~~ ~~~~i~ i~~d n~~~: 
on the 'Idaho team. He was a fresh- By CURT SYLVESTER In winning their fifth game ner for five hits over the last ner who tUl'l1ed the g'round ball ed. 

Staff Writer . I I . 1 h foul' innings but was unable to into a doubl e-play. "In recedt years we've had two 

ENDS 
SATURDAYI 

I ~ . 

2 BIG 

;i=IRST RUN 
IJ· · .. 

III t le ast elg 1t starts t e th H k d f t or three radio announcers up there The "Hitless Hawkeyes" of score as e aw e ense urn- IOWA scored three in the second 
Hawks were again outhit, this ed in two double.plays. '" . who have had scripts and com mel" 

Iowa Wednesday defeated lime 6·5. However, the Hawks In the seventh the Kohawks" put Innmg. MIckey Moses Singled. Jay cials flyaway f rom them. I don't 
Coe College here, 5-0, behind bunched two hits in both the sec- together their biggest rall oe::tHel'Peterseo walked and r.loses scored think its right to charge a I'l\dio 

f ond and seventh< innings and .'fIere day on". COy~et:ut iV.c . Ii~· gles~~tp aroY on a throwing 'error by Goe hurler , station, for the pl'ivile~e of uSIng 
some ~trong de I!nse and the helped by Coe errors as they put Schlarb~uril . Dq~ emp'se~ al)d Ed Sch'Wenkc, who was trying fol' our facilitIes ':injj then give [hem 
combined shutout 'I?itcbing cf- together rallies of three and two To'm Ftis¢~ . How~'e Sck\~ ·tl"autn '"force I3t . lI~il·d on .Ken Banaszek's something le~s' thhn our best," be 
forts of ]oe ~Iadden and Frallk runs to' provide the margin 'Of vic· was thMWh out at '-he pl~f ' drl ~ If ound ,cdll : Petersen SeGlled on /a ,a id . " ', I, .• j 

tory. g6o'd Pllg from centerfieldeh):,l,IrtYl single br Russ Sum~a and Banas: ;;. .. ~~ .. ~;;..-::=::: 
Renner. BUT . IT ,· 't'AS pitching which Rathje as he tri ed ' to score on zek tallied oh a Wild pitch . . 

again dominated the game. ~oe Frisch's hit. • Olible-pl,y ~l&t In the seventh iqn Lng Sulnka got ' 
Doors Open 1:15 

I ('ljZ::~ 
NOW! 

marcelio. 
mastroianni 

simone signoret 

sandra milo 

Ends 

~ad~eo~started. apq w.enJ ,the fl.rsl ora sed the' scoring threat. on vja ' ~ two-~ase orl'Or find s~ored ~~~:..;;~~ 
five lIlnlllgs fOr the Ha~ks. Dljrlllg The final Cae W'ea~ wa~ in, ~h~ A~nned{ irifi~l.d hit. ltenh <:.i· }Y4s 
that time -t~e stout l'Ight·hander eighth inning when the ,H<\wks, gil/:: ,Al'~ven ')acl'osl; ' by nath)e's single 
s~r~ck out nme and w.a1ked thr~e. a double-play just in time tQ.. l!yoid for the"/fua llowa i·un . ' 
glVlllg up only one hit - a hne a Kohawk 'fun. Lee Polk sitf-gled. ·" Iowa now has 'a 7-9 record fo1' 
single by Skip Swan in the fourth but Dick Smith hit back to Ren- the season. Coe stands at 5-4-1. 
inning. - --
IOWA abrhbi 
En~sley ss 3 0 0 0 
RalhJe ef 4 0 1 1 
O'bh'rd If 4 0 0 0 
Moses Ib 4 I J 0 
M'O'w'U rf 4 0 1 0 
P ' t',.s'n sb 3 1 0 0 
B'n'sz'k c 3 I 0 0 
Sumka 2b 3 I 1 1 
Madden l' 2 0 0 0 
J'ck \V'rr n 0 0 0 0 
Jim W'rr'n 0 0 0 0 
Renner p 1 I 1 0 

Totals 31 5 5 1 

COE ab r h bl 
Smith 2b 4 0 0 0 
Tosl 55, cf 4 0 I 0 
Brandon c 4 0 0 0 
Swan p, 5S 4 0 1 0 
Sehl'Jn Ib 4 0 1 0 
D'mps'y 3b 3 0 1 0 
Miller "f I 0 0 0 
Webster If 2 0 0 0 
Schw'nk' p tOO 0 
M·n·tr'y .. f 0 0 0 0 
.-rlseh p 1 0 1 0 
B'ch')'r rf a 0 0 0 
Polk rf I 0 1 0 
Beske 3b 1 0 0 0 
Birch If 0 0 0 0 
O'Neill rf 0 0 0 0 

Totals 30 0 6 0 
Coe ... . . .. ..,. . .... . 000 000 000 
Iowa , . ....... . . . , ... 030 000 20x 

&-Swan, Schwenke , Polk , Smith; 
PO-A-Iowa: 27-12. Coo 24-13; DP
Sumka -Endslcy -Moses. Rener-Sumka
Moses; LOB-Iowa: 4~ Coe: 6; 2B-Tosl; 
SB- Ral1lic; 

WP- Schwenke; U - Vcrblcek and 
Trease; T- l:59; A: 150 

SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
BEEN ABLE TO REACH US 

WRONG PHONE NO. 
338-7545 

No Lonller In Use on 

George's Gourmet 
New Rotary Phone System 

DIAL 338-7801 

'RlqHT PHONE NO. 

338-7801 
for 

George's Gourmet 
! 

Carry Out & 
Delivery 

Men clnd women are urgently needed to train as 

IBM 
Machine Operators 

I No.d nol in,.,f.,e with your present job. 1/ you quolir~. 
'roininll ".n bolinon, • .l. W,il. to: ' 

) , 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

'I 
Box ' 158 C/ O Daily Iowan 

PI~ose Incl~de Your Telephone Number 

EXCITINGLY 'NEW -INVitiNGLY YOURS 
-No,'W(M'M GOOD" - yo<t'" .... '" tdt wh .. you b1,. In'" • 
N.cDaoloId'. fish Sond ... ich - .... aelv. 111'0 in gooi/ eating. He ... 
• ill - d10lu ""p sea "(,.,h-catch H 

....... slIn.d. bread.d ond 
.......... -.1 to a golden b,own on ,h. oultid. ond mqi,t, flaky ",hi,. 
In&Ide. 50 ..... hot "" bun -with "mpling Air!or ..v... iI' ... 
_ ..... lib it -good o. con bel 

look lOf tit. golden arches .. 

McDonalds 
On Highways 6 and 218 

" ,OPENING 
.. ,. I,.. 

TONIGHT! 
• • • t 
I 
t 

Pitcher Ip h r er bb 10 
Madden (W) (1-2) . .... 5 1 0 0 3 9 
Ren ner . . . . . . . .. 4 5 0 0 0 3 
Schwenke (L) . .... ',. 4 3 3 2 2 3 
Frisch .. . .. , , . . . 2 0 0 0 0 3 
Swan ... ,. .. .. . .. 2 2 2 0 0 I 

, UNrvE~SITY THe~TRE PR,ESENTS • . t 

: =:. PLUS - . 
~111A1 

AllANPIEI .' "" u .. ' 

I Lefthander Frank RenneI' I'e
lieved Ma~den in the sixth as 
Coach Dick Schultz decided to give 
the promising sop hom ore some 
game experience. Coe got to Ren· 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 
• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you hot .nd fast 

• ROTARY PHONES - Keep lines open to take y,ur ord.r 
• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry-out ord.r. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 33S-7801-George's Gourmet Reltaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.·1 a.m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:30 a.m, 

STARTS 
SHOWS AT 1:30 

3:111-5:00 

STRAND 
LAST 
DAYI 

The JOX 
Saturday 

': 
Hwy. 6, West, in C~ralviJIe 

JACK • VIRNA • IN 
LEMMON LISI COLOR 

"HOW TO MURDER YOUR WIFE" 

CONTINUOUS S EVERY DAY 
XTRA SHOWS SatJlt'day qnd Sunday. , 

Doors Open 9:30 _. First Show 1 d:oo a.m. 

a ne~toration Com,'dy by 

William Wycllerly 

MAY 6, 7,8,10,11, 12t 13, 14, 1 ~ 

Starting 

rrODAY 
I 

' HA-HA HA-HA 

Curtain: 8 P.M. 

Tickets: East Lobby, IMU, $1.00 or 1.0. 

Hours: MWF ~ 9:00 - 4:30 
T Th 9:30 - 4:30 
Sat. 9:00 - Noon 

23 

Srarting 

TODAY 
ONE SOLID WEEK 

Tal, his ordilJary, c· l.:n d:l)' 
sitllation of all i\ n)l'ri t,1I1 
pilol. ("Wrollg \\ ,1\'" Coldlalh) 
!,'J'4! IIIItlt-tl ill \ral, ll'rri lory ... Hllll 
a ~oh-s i.\t('r "ho sigll'\ 11[1 lor a 
hitch in the h(lrell1 ,Ind fights to 
retai n her lill('-"Il'dwrg EI icsou ". 
Isn' t tha t 1'Il1l~h Oil ,e\~ 
The Pt'll('(' C"rp.,~ 

TAe Blonde Beauty who made 
"Playboy" magazine a collector's 

item .. , collects the keys to a 
bachelor~s apartment! 

ADMISSION THIS A TTIJACTION -
"MARY POPPINS'" 

The U.N.r E\ ('r)lhi ll g~ --------
\ I 

, ,1 I 

C:1~.M.&fOPE ~J, C.OI-OR J 
, " It P I 

SEVEN ARTS PlCTUR~S P~Es' ~ts ~ , 
RICHARD ,TODO I NlCOL-e MAUREY I ELKE ~()MMFR ,n 

" HV l' '. ""ln~1I' (ENDS To.,lTE) t , 
W 80 tiER. TO ~W\i.~ "MARRIAGE ITAliAN sh1£" 
.n.JUD/TH A"ig.ERSO~·"'''' ' 

r 

SI 

• • • • •• 
• • • 

ADULTS-WEEK DAY MATINEES $1.00 
NIGHTS AND ALL DAY SUNDAY $1.25 

1.' K.'DD'ES ANY TIM~ - ANY DAY - 75c 

PIU$ 4 othe~ . 
Academy 
AWjirdsl 

, . 
• 
" ~ •• '. .. 
• .. 
• 

, I 

BUT 9F COURSEI 
NOT A 

SCENE CUTI 

• NOT A 

I I 

SHIRLEY MacLAINE ,~ 
PETER USTINOV " ~ 

RICHARD CRENNA /r I ~ I 

FREDCLARK'WILFRIDHYDE-WHITE AI \>f ~ 
• COLO-; ~~~;OO~$ , 1 J.~I~\ I'~I ' \ 

"3 LITTU WOODPe.c;UIU" f~I,;~.~ IU __ .' 
"NUTS AND VOLTS" - < . ---"I 

• 

J 

10 
'~\ 

II. 
iii 

1/ , 
, , 

'1" 1 
'V." 

Iq 
'I': i! 

". 

'I I 
.... , 

I 

I 

I 
! 
! 

[ 

\I 

iowa city, 
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S 
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11-41 D.~IL V IOWAN-lew. elty, 'e.-T'hur3d8Y, May', '''S-P , .. 1 --- -
-Week in Des Moines-=- I Panel To Discuss 

Instrudors' Time 
Rrof To Head 
School Study 

RUSSIANS ON ICE
WASHINGTON !A'I - The Navy 

affirmed Wednesday that Rus ian 

~ ... ','I 

scientists have e tabUshed a pnrty 
on another Cloaling ice island, 
north o[ Point Barro..... Alaska. 

Every student realizes all too 
well that his is a bu y IUc, but 
few are aware that their instruc· A Universitv faculty member has 
tors are equally pres ed. been appointed to lead a foreign I 

SORRY ¥OU HAVEN'T 
BEEN ABLE TO REACH US The Cantata Singers of Cednr 

Rapids will present the oratorio 
"King David" at 8 p.m. Monday The student intems who vis
althe Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, ited the lowa state Legislature 

Written by the 20th century 
French composer Arthur Honeg. over Easter break apparently 

a Democrat , said he was impress- \ Carolyn Lukensmeyer, A2, Hamp· 
ed with the youth and vigor of the ton ; and Michael Schiavoni , A4, 
by their state leaders. Burlington. 

The Union Board " Issues and language study at an institute to \ 
Answers" Series will explore the be held at the University of Alaska 
topic "Do Our Instructors Have tbis summer. I 

WlONG PHONE NO, 
331-7545 

RIGHT PHONE NO, 

338.7801 
ger. the oratorio has been called came away with a greater 
one 01 the greatest choral works awareness and aIlpreciation of 
ever produced. It is scored for 

"1 feel that wor~iJlg under a \ The "Week in Des Moines" pro
I> nndicap of inexperience, they are gram was sponsored by the Stu· 
doing a remarkable job." he said. dent Senate External Affairs Com· 

On the Republican side. Jay I ~ission. Judy Ki~namon , Al,. Iowa 
Hamilton, M. Hampton, and Lyle City, and. Dan Nicol. A2, Millord. 
Krewson, AS, Van Horne. said were ~h~lrmen of the .program. 
they found . that th~ genera lly A simUar program IS scheduled 
agreed with the ideas expressed for .the next session of the State 

Time to Teach?" at 3:45 this after- I 
noon in the Union Pentacrest The University of Aloska rccent- I 
Room. Iy anounced that Dr. Eugene 001'[-

The discussion will attempt to man, visiting as odate professor of 1 

provide an insight into the demands romance languages, will be Profes
made on instructors' time which sor of Applied Linguistics of the 

No Leneer In UM on 

George', Gourmet 
New Ratlry PfIone Iytt.fn 

D.AL l3I-7", 

for 

narrator, soprano, alto, and tenor the legislative process. George's Gourme~ 
soloists, chorus and orchestra. This conclusion was drawn 

Featured in the performance f h . f f deplete the time they may devote N t' I D f Ed Ii A t 
wiU be MI'. Larry Barrett. pro. rom t e q~lestlonnalres Ive 0 
gram assistant, Radio Station the interns recently completed 
WSUI, as narrator . evaluating the "Week in Des 

by their state leaders. legislature. 

to teaching, I J a Ion a e ense uca on c 
. (NDEAI French ln~. 

Eugene Garber, assistant profes· . 
SOl' of English and director of the The Institute, to be held {rom 

MOI'nes" program Krewson is president of the Uni· An ensemble of brasses, percus- . 
U d th ' h versity Young Republicans. sion, and harp fl'om lhe Universily n cr e program elg t stu· 

Symphony will participate in the dcnts were in Des Moines from Several of the students said they 
. better realiud tbe strengths and 

performance. Apnl 12 10 15. They were assign· problems of the LegislatuI'e. 
Featured among the soloists in ed to legislative hosts and al· "WE WERE better able to un. 

the Orlllol'I'O \\'1' 11 be local sl' ngers tended sessions of the House. the d ta d h t I . 
S . t ers n t e ac ua maneuvermg 

DI'ane Buthel·us. 507 E. College, enate and commit ees. th . hi ' I . at occurs In t e egis alive pro, 
soprano. and Alice Carlston. 520 Four students represented the cess, which cannot be learned 
Normandy Dr.. alto. The role of Democratic Party and four the from books," Krewson said. 
the Witch of Endor will be POI" fiepublicans. The students seemed to feel that 
Irayed by Jo Ann Holt, 707 N. Du- ACCORDING TO the question. one of the greatest strengths of 
buque. naires, the visit to Des Moines the Legislature was the legislators 

The Cantata Singers are an en· tended tl) slt'engthen the student's tl\emsell'es. 
semble of pI'ofessional and semi- party affiliation and interest in "It was the very different per· 
professional singers from the Iowa , politics. sonalities ~f each of the legislators 
City and Cedar Rapids area. Darrell Netherton, A3. Jamaica, that impressed me," Jo Ann 
jit _____ iiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiOii_iiiiioii;;;;;;iiiOii __ oiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiOii __ .. Chmura, A2, Des Moines, said. 

Hamillon said that although 
there was often extensive criti· 
cism of the legislature, he thought 
many legislators were extremely 
capable. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
College Plan for Graduating Seniors 

Pulting in a good word for othel' 
legislative workers, Net her ton 
said, "[ had not realized the ef· 
fectiveness of (In excellent clerk 
or a good lobbyist until I talked 
with legislators about this aspect. 
Attending committee meetings also 
served to indicate the powerful 
role of a good committee." 

THE LEGISLATIVE hosts for 
the program were the Lieutenant 
GovenlCJr, the Speaker of the 
House. the Scnnte majority and 
minority leaders, the House mao 
jority and minority lenders, and 
the two party whips. 

Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedon for 
as little as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade-in and defer 
the first small $58 .00 payment until October, 1965? Yes, 
if you can qualify under our Senior pran, you can drive to 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station 
Wagon, Requirements are a position upon graduation, 
whether education or industry. This pl9n expires May 
29th. 

The students said they discuss· 
ed current issues with their hosts 
and the legislators seemed quite 
interested in the program. They 

I 
also taiked to lobbyists. 

In making recommendations for 
(he next program" the interns urg
ed closer contacts with legislators 
and lobbyists. Several suggested 
that legislators be invited to hawkeye imports, inc. lunch and discussions, 

.outh summit .t walnut 
low. city, iowa phone 337·2115 

The other student interns were 
David Beed Jr .. AI, Cedar Rapids; 
Larry Goettsch, M, Monticello; 

john Wilson Has Rugged ·Good Looking 
.. • 

Sport-Jac~ets for the Outdoorsman 
.-

Madras Sport Parka 

ONLY $895 
Here's n tremendous value fol' you. ~ I adras sport parkas made 
of authentic hand-woven India Madras doth. The vegetable 
dyes hleed and. blend with washing and wear to make them 
distinctively youfS. The parkas have a full zipper front, draw
string waist and hood, and clastic cuffs so the sleeves are easy 
to push "l'. Choose from a wiele assortmcnt of colors in sizes 
S, M, L, XL. 

Pitcher's Nylon Warm-up Jacket 

ONLY $895 
, ~ , 

You've .~CC ll a pitcher put on a jacket like this when he goes to the dug-
out PI' is on base, Now irs a "pacesetting" new fas hion in casual wear. 
They're 100% nylon and ' bJdlt with over·sized shou lders so YOll can 
move IVi th a f.luid, free-action when you golf or fish. It snaps up the 
ffunt, has elastic cuffs, draw-string waist, shirt style c.'ollar. and two 
roomy patch pockets. Come s('c it in red, gold, black and navy in sizes 
S, M. L. XL, 

Rain, Parka 
Waterproof, Windproof protection on a smar"
Iy styled comfortable garment, Full zipper 
f runt, sna p fastener at neck and sleeves. Dead 
htrass color. 

ONLY 

SPORTING GOODS 
408 Eal' College 

'.e. 
cHARLIE!, 

WHAr 
HAPPENED? 

By Th. Colle,e s.r •• t Bridge 

J HAVE Jus.r 
PRO./ENTHE 
a.oAD~ 

IHAr ' HofIII:STI( 
IS TrlE BEsr 
~LICY." 

•• 

". I lbLD ONE OF THCl.SE:: 
91/& ARMY ANn; I WA,S 

AFRAIDOF HIM, SO HE 
~RED MY SKuLL. 

Phone 338-9291 

-----
Economist 
To ~peak 
At Banquet 

Helen Gray, a home ccooomist 
employed by the Formfil·Rogers 
Co.. will speak at 6 p.m. Tues· 
day in the Union River Room at 
,the annual American Home Eco· 
nomics Association senior banquet. 

Miss Gray is a 1953 graduate of 
the University and now works for 
Formfit.Rogers as home econo· 
mist in charge of the education 
program, and merchandise man· 
ager of the young junior line. 
Her topic will be "Professionljl 
Opportul1ilies for Home Econo· 
mists." 

Also included in ttw. program 
will be the induction of seniors 
into the American HQD1 e Econo· 
mics Association and lnstallation 
of student o££icers {or the follow· 
in!! year. 

New officers are: president, AI· 
vina Longstreth. A3, Iowa City: 
vice president. Susan Pierson. 4'13, 
Chicago; secretary, Juanita Hoi· 
land. A3 , Iowa City: treasurer , 
Nancy J{ogan. A3 , Kirkwood, Mo,: 
and publicity chah'man, Anll Mo· 
sher, A3, Davenport. 

Miss Neuger Gets 
AEPi Sweetheart 
Award at Dance 

Lindy Neuger, A2. University 
Heights, Ohio, was named Sweet
heart of AEPi at the fraternity's 
recent spring formal. She is a 
member of Alpha ," 
Chi Omega soror· 
ity. Her attendants 
were: Margaret 
Nichols, A3, St. 
Charles. 111.; Barb 
Pet e r sen, At, 
Somers ; S hie I a 
Slatter)" At. Sko· 
kie, 111. 

Ron Reider. A2, 
Edison , N.J" was 
awarded a schol· 
arship cup for the grade 
point average last selTJ8eter. JOe 
Alper. A2, Brooklyn. N,Y,. reo 
ceived lhe scholarship improve· 
ment award. 

Frank Baron, AI . Sioux City, was 
named outstanding pledge. Mllrk 
Seligman. AI. Peoria, III. , received 
the pledge scholarship trophy , 

WSUI 
' :08 
8:01 
8 :55 
9:30 
9:55 

10:08 
10 :50 
11:55 
11:59 
12:00 
12:,~ O 
U :45 
1:00 
2:00 
2: 15 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
,t o"n 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
7:00 
7:30 
.:00 

9:00 
9:45 

1':00 

Th",...y, May', 19" 
lIfornlng Silow 
New. 
News 
Booksllel' 
News 
ComparaUve Eduei,llon 
MUSic 
Calendar at Event. 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Nqws BaCkground 
MUsic 
AUlance for Prollrellll 
uThe Sands of /'ifubla" 
News 
MusIc 
No .. ·s 
T.,-. Ti me 
Sportltlllle 
New. 
News Background 
Bv.n.IP$ Concert 
CompAI'.\lve E<lucllllon 
Music 
Con(e"'l'oral')l Mu.-, In 

I"tlon 
TPlo 
News.sporls 
SIGN OF!' 

~~~,~ 
. :00 MusiC 
3:00 Kingly One 
3:20 Sports 
4:00 Premier 
5:00 Bell Hour 
8:00 Fab Flfly RundowA 

Swee& William 
7:20 Sport. Line 
8:00 Uncle Barney 
':00 'Phurtday Concert 

)1 :00 Tall PaUl 
J 2:00 Terry l<lnncy 

2:00 Music 

KSUI 

EVil-

undergraduate Writers' Workshop: June 24 W August II, will offer 
Joseph Baker. profes or of English a program of studie~ for secondary 
and department head of Contem- school teacher of French. The in· 
parary Thought ; and Michael 05- stilute will con ist of 10 faculty \ 
born of the Department of Speech members and 40 persons are to par
will be on the panel. ticipate in the seven· week program. 

.'DERS WANTED TYPING SERVICE 4PARTMENT FOR RENr 

Advert.·s.ong Rates LEAVING 10",a Clly May I. for Ph~· NANCY KRUSE, IBM eIodrIc t3'1>W GIRL.S 10 ,hare houlle . No,," Bnd sum· 
nl •. Two riders 10 share expense.. service. 3!18-6854. 5-10A1l mer. 338·8583 even\nis. 5-18 

331.7030. 5-8 - -- .~ 

ThI'8t! DIYI ......... lie • W.". l'YPlNO: .... 1 ~, t_ ~,., A'AJTIIENTS lor meo. S~r and 
\he"., etc, Dlal 338-4158. 5-13 fall . S38·5637. 6-5RC 

II. D.ys .......... . 19c 0 W.". SPORTlNG GOODS - . - -----
To" Doyt . ........ Dc. W.". 
OlIo MeIIth ...... .. 4tc:. W .... 

CANOES! Old Town Jinest cedar· 
eaovRl or flberlla... Grumman 

aluminum 100, Varfel), stock here. 
Canoe 'peclallsts. See Ua! Carl'lOn. 
1924 Albia ROId, Oltumwa. Iowa. Fre. 
calalo" 11-24 

Jl:RRY NY ALL: £1..,trle 111M tfP\na ONE bedroom, four blocks from 
and mlmeographlnr. 1301'!1 E. Wa,h., campu,. Air-conditIoned. Couples 

trI,toD, 331-133'. 5-l5A1l pr ferred. 338·7784, 5· l 

M'nlmum Ad l' Word. "er c..,Mcutlvo 'nMriIM. 
CLASSIFIED DtSPLA Y ADS 

One I,...rtlon • Menth .... $1;H" 
Five ."tertIen •• MenttI ,. 11,11-
T .... ,...rttont. Menth ., Sl." 

• It .... tv .edt CeI_n IIICIt 

Phone 331-4191 

WORK WANTED 

TYPfNG m'me~grlphlnl!, n 01 a r, 
pubU". Mary V. Burns, 400 low. Sllle 
8anlt. 01.1 337·We. ~24 

'l'VPrNG . Fast se .... lce. term I>all'!rl. 
IhQse., elc, 338-4&47. 5-%$ 

ELECTRIC typewrl\er. The .. , ';;;d 
ahort papera. Dial SS1·SIU. 5-ITAR - ----ELECTRIC typln. . Cill 338-t013 or 

33101120. ,.. EXPERIENCED m8nB,er of Iowa Cllr. 
rooming house seeks , Iml!ar pas· 

lion. Can ,uJlPly lenanls. Please can - ------------
337,0351 or 337-9948. 5-la LOST .. FOUND 

AVAlLAl\LE nnt week 10 June, furn· 
IElled apartments, lor one or t,!,.9 

moo. Utilities furnbhed . f'/5 and 'Wi, 
0"" block IOUlh or Courl House. 
Dial 337·5349. 6-6 

~ 

rltrnl hod apartment. arpett I, 
AVAILABLE June fll'.l Thr<Wl ~ 

"Irb ... e d~I, ~.r ". dry r, 
Baby we1<mne. Must be wtllIng to 1110 
hou.. work In exch4!,';' JVr Pllrl 
of fenl. 337-$3411. toe 

APPROVED lOOMS • : 

4 SINGLE, approved fQom, lor lum· 
t.OST: PaIr 0/ tinted contocl lenJWll mcr se lon, Mal. Iludenl .. 314 So. 

In white "IA tic c • .e. l\e"'Rrd, SUlllmlt, 337-3205. fHI 
MISC, FOR SALE 

Sttlnhour 338·7728. 11-13 ' 
30-WAT'I' componenl .tl·FI. C..rroT" MAU: -;t;;dent - sln,le fOom -;unuhe'; 

ell.",er. Elco Impllfltr and VI\!: ... OST: Dark, plaid, aU·welther COOIC and 'a11 If de.lred , Available May 
boner, Swept allel.en .~.ker .vste m. ,I HAmburr Inn NO. 2. Call collec nrst. Linens furnlshed. 331-4348. 5·12 
S5 albums. Low price. Ron 337·57U. H 8ettendorf. 3M.7114 •. Ce'leroul reWAI'd. 

11-7 ROOM for under,raduatr &t '0 
COUNTR Y fr~5h ell!!'. 3 do.,.n A Illen. Summer and fall . J> t In 

lar,., '1,00. lohn'l Grocery, 401 E. _____________ cllille Retrlleralor prlvll of, 
Market. II-27RC USID CAllS In. 3311-12.2. 115 E. Marllel , 

SJAMESf: kitten. tor .. Ie . 337·9491. 5-27 BRmotsTONE 5Oe;- E~i;n~it: 
CHILD tARE 

1100. Dan Price . 337·9673. 5-6 1959 TR.3. While. IUdlo En.ln. and 
KIDDIE plekl, C,,,-y- hab~our body excellent eondlUon. 837·2990. 

back. Shopping, hlkln2. blkh" . 5·' 
CUILD CARE, m)' hOJ1le, Experienced. Doubles as CAr seat. 337·53_0 after 5 

337·7189. 809 lowl Ave. 11-11 p .m. 5-29 19110 GERMAN Ford .UI-";;';;;~o" 17M 
Delu ... ruDy equipped, pOslllve Ir.o-

110n . E.cen~n' condltlon. CIU att-r 
5:30 p.m. 338·6037. 5-' 

'-- ----WANTED babysltle. your ho~ for NEW SET - Wilson's golf ci.·be; 
t-lIIonlh .old Child. DaYI. For Inler· lawn mower, S hor.epower motor, 

view. 337-&865. 5-8 337-3017. 5,8 .-- , . -----
AUS'I'TN HEALEY 11)0". Dr R. Gr. Ex· 

cellent condItion, Phone 33Hl4~, 5-6 TWO lape recorlle .. , ~ne MarnAv"" 
Ilereo Phllco TV, 338-8686. 5·12 ___ __ _ J95S CHl'!VV, v-e, 11"0 door hardto" MOilLE HOMES FOR s~LE 

1964 LAYTON 20 toot travel trailer . Aulomatlc I.,nsm· slon. 1225. sn· 
1957 8x43, Front kltch.n. "bedrooms Sleeps Ix. Self conlalned, pUlled 3169. $-8 

Good condition. Be.son.ble. 3sa·8000 only l.loo ""Ues. 33'l·9L65~ 2·6 p.m. 5·18 tD35 T .. Y.tRD. Phone ea.i=~O;od"Con 
~21 HONDA 305ee Hawk. Excellenl condl dillon , $15()0. $-8 

FOR SALE 1958 "~88' Iwo bedroom, tlon 338-7297 5·8 - -- ~-- -- -
.te~1 !klrtln,. Excehent condillon , .. 1963 TR". Red. Excellenl condltlon. 

338.9613. 5-22 1956 rebulll Triumph motorcycle , 630 low mileage. 1131·$329. fl· I 
~_~.--- - - ~ cc. Good condltlon. $350. 338·88H 

19&Q 10':<46' Wlnsnr, two·bedroom. fur ... ner 6 p.m. 5·11 BLACK 1963 VW, Vc,'y cleulI, Olle 
n'sh~d Or unfumlxhed , Avalll1,!e oWl1er. 337·2851. 5·6 

M.y tlrsl . 338·5346. 6 10 8 p.m. 5-8 IIlflJ llAltLEY.DAVroSON Topl'('r 
ScOoler, 165 cc-4.7 hp. 3500 miles, 1958 VOI_VO PV 444 , Good m~chanlc~ 

ROLLOHOME 8'''25', Top COndition. 60 miles per ,allan. Excelicnt .ondl· condition. 338·\461 after 5 p.m. 5·6 
Low cosl hOUlln. ror IWo people lion. MU81 .e11. Wesl Branch NI3·2238. ' 

388.1710. - \"- 5.. 6-10 AlGA 1962 Road.ler. wire WllCell. ex· 
1 1~ 8~0 bedrooms. Ca;:;;;;t;d. SCHWINN blcYCI~ecd. Olle year e~lIcnt cOlldltlon .• 139~ or be I offer 

Clean. Good locilion . Pets allowed. Old. Don C20'1 E. Hall . 5.13 33805302 after 5 or weekend.. 11-8 
337·2990. $·24 1956 VW convertible - perfect -

TENOn banjo. Good condillon. Best 593. Call belw ... n 5 and 6 P ,Jll 
FOR SALE: 8'x40' Spartan, Ha'rdwood 

panellnl, excelle"l conclltlon. Two 
bedrooms, one a ntldy, 338-4919 ev.n· 
U'II. 5·15 -- ---,'xs.· FRONTrER. Many eXlras. Cap· 

peled. TV anlennll, Iluminum .dlnr. 
338·774&. s:a - - -
1959 GREA't' LAKES 8'x47' two bed· 

room. large lIvlnr ar.a . Lot .E, 
Dennis TUller Courl. 5·12 - --, ---
AMElIlCAN, one bedroom, wlnlerlzed 

den. summer screen PQrch, atr· 
condltloned, TV, fully furnished. 
t1075, 337·3073, 5-7 p .m. Bellar caU 
,ulck. 5·15 

reasonable orrer. 3J8·6210, 5·13 x.567. 5-ft 
+- -

BOOK CASE and Ironlni board. 903 1962 VOLKSWAGEN. 18,000 actual 
E, BurUnilon aCler 5 p.m. 5-8 miles. RadiO, ieaL bell.. Musl lell 

DUCATI-;;;olorcYCle. 850e. liIxccllellt 337-4573. ~15 
condlUon . 338·6534. 5· 13 1952 MG·Ti>. Besl orter. 337·5977. 5·8 

RALEIGH men's bicycle. Excellenl con· I!lr.1 VOt.KSIV AGi:N. Good condltlon, 
dlllon. ,,0. x2352 1 10 5 or 337·2370 338.9465. ~·7 

aCler 6 p.m. 5·7 ____ -----
--- -- 1958 VOLKSWAGEN cO'lverllble. }'h'C 

TWO IICO lit'S 3·speucr syale ms In condillon. f45O. 337 .. 191. Ask to. 
Birch cabillets. 337·5848, 5-8 Ralph. 

exl2 TRAIt.I!:R - ,ery ,ood. '125. 1961 MG MBgnoll.C Sedan. Green, 
338·t711 or 338.()630. 6·0 lealher uphol,lel'Y. Good condWon. 

337-5948. 5-i 
450 ISA. fSOO . Bob Lain, 337.9902 

1959 TRAJLE'M'E , 10x5() furnished, a(ler 6:38 p ,m, 5·14 
three bedroom, washer, ~rlYer, cen· 
lral air condlllonln,. 338-63111. No. 10 
HU)tllp T.aUer Courl. 6-6 

FOR RENT during summer - lar,e 
lwo bedroom traU.r al Forest View, 

In excellent condilion wllh S\udYd 
c.rpo~t pallo; nice fard and locale 
near laundromat. ,60 per month . 
Prefer married couple. Phone 338 .. 182 
after • p.m. 5-a 

19S6MERCURY MANO 8'.42'. two 
bedrooms! cleah, on nIce lot. ,13!lQ, 

Dial 338·59 5 evenlnil. 5-a 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

FOR lllNT - Cnol room. for summer 
te.... 610 E . Church St. 5,,5 

ROOM<; for ,1r1. Bummer "".;1;". 
A,'a llah le Alp"> Pella PI. 111 E 
Bloomlnglon. 337.3862 or 3385986. 11"·27 

G1ru::s --=--tngl~' .;';-dnUIJICI (nr 
summer and Cl11 . 337·7169, 5-6 

,----- -. 
SING1..ES and dill/hIes. 'ummer, Me" . 

WHO DOES IT? 

EDITING. manU5crlpt., thesis, la .. 
Burnl, ext. 2651, I a.m.-5 , .m. 01 

837-3381 a!ler $ p,m. 5-41 

EXCELLENT dressroaklne and litera· 
tlon. III ~ ho ..... Mrs. AskIY. !I3&-

827C. 5·6A It 

AUTOMOTIVI 

ONE WAY TRAILERt 
FOR RENT 

Shldent Ratn 
Mye~, Texaco 

237 ... ., I\crOl' fro,," Hy.V 

I 
IGHITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STA~TERSr 

BrI, .... Str.tton Mo.or. I 

Pyramid ServiceS: 
I 621 S. Dubuquo Dial 337·5723 

UI63 '-IfILTON ' 10x56 .Furnlshed, t ...... 
bedroom. £"ccllent condlllon. 838· 

7233. 5·19 

Clot;C·ln . Showc", 3a7·257' ~·28 

'URNISHED (\ou1>le ronm~ ij'h';,ook. $1698· , 
In,. Men. Dial m ·3213 after 6 p.m. , 

U REPAIRS lENTAL' "Ith approved c"dlt 

SINGLE and ' double. ~ne~fl.ll'n"~.. COLOR POLAROID CAMERAl $200 down payment 
ed, ample ' parking. 337·54a. fo...,· PROJECTORS h .. .L Import I 

HELP WANTED 

COLLEGE studenl, Interested In SlIm· noons. 5.1 ....... Y. Inc. 
mer employmenl. Nallollill COOCertl ___ .~_ 1018 welnut st. 

will pl ac~ college studenl. In $lIes SINGLE and doublc . MAle. Summer YOUNG'S STUDIO I Ity I 
and service worll ,In .... ny areas. Fine .esslon . 337.934', 716 N. Dubuque, owa c . ow. 
Income opportunity. Apply Holiday 513 50 .... ___ •• PWON' ",·2115 
Inn, Iowa City, Thu rsday. May 6, al . 3 ,Dnuq_ .,.... .. 7 .. 1i1 ·Lorll tax •• and Ucea. 
3 or 7 P .M . .Ask tor Mr. Butzlotf. ROOMS for men .. ummcr and faU , ' '-;;:::;;~~~~~~5~~-~~ not included 
~ ______________ 5-6 338·5637. __ 6.5~ j I ~!!!=~~;;~~~~~~ 

NE£D part lime male help. Prefer 8 SINGLES ao.d doubles. ~len . Sum· 24 HOUR I: 
a.m .· 1 p.m .. Will also eonslcler 1:30· mer and fall. Clo,e·ln. Showers and SHOE REPA.IR SERVICE 

5:30 p.m. weekdays. AI ... weekends. cooltl" lI. 338-5096. 6-5 
Mlnl\ Car Wa.h, 1015 S. Riverside - _. - -- ~ 
Drlve . 6-4RC A VAtLABL.E now summer rales -
_ __ ' . double room for men . .-0. I block 
STUDENT room I" exchanre for desk souln of Court House. 331·5349. 6-6 

eltrk, Could make additional on -- -
part·tlme work , Permanent - call S!NGLES and double •. Men over U. 
(or further Inlormallon. 338·0822. 6·5 SllIUII>er and Call, Close 10. Show· 
-=~--. - - - era and .oolt lng. 338·5096. 6-5 

HELP WANTED - MALE . .. ... - ii .. iii' iiiii"";;_iiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
SEE IBM ad on entertainment pat':6 • 

HELP WANTED - FEMA.LE 
SEE IBM ad on enle rlalnmenl page. 

5·6 -------PHARMACISTS "eede d by ~nlral !I. 
11nol. drug store. Salary ' 10,000. 

H Inleres\ed, write Box 159, Care of 
The Dally Iowan. 11-14 

ROOMS FOR FALL 
Furnished Double Rooms 

SHOWERS 

One black to East Hall 

SMITTY~S 
117 !. &yrUIlIf4In 

Aero" from W,rd'. F.rm Ston 

• 

M · - ? OYlng" :1 
DIAL 337-9696 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

I • . \ 

• Aulhorl .... hie. &: ,.rvlel ftr 
MG, Allslln H .. I." TrlllmJlh, 
Jalluar, ""r~.dOs. AlfI, 0"'1, 
'Iu,eot, ..... 1111, .,rll., .n. 
more, 

7:30 

7:50 

KIUI·FM ('1.1 on tht DIIII 
Thllrlday, May, 

Haydn SymDhony ND .• In a 
("Evening',) 

MOZlirt Sonala In E·nat fa 
Vlolln and Plano, K. 481 . 
'rlday May 7, ,,.5 

'a:~tll·.if Corner Linn and Marke' 

U*$*AIR FORCE 
and us. the com pie" 

mod.,n equipment 
o lu ... rlor .. rvleo, tarllt IVllllt, 

of partl. 

7:00 
8:43 

7:00 

8:15 

Var •• e fntonaUon (1931) 
Charles Ives Son IS 

Mo ..... y. May 1', '''' 
Heinrich Biber Sonala No. 4 

In 0 Cor Violin and Conllnuo 
n681) 

Shos' akovlch SymPliony No. I 
In F. O~~".2" 

Iy Johnny ttlrt 

., HE WA$ OOINEo 
To J<IU- Me: ! 

IEULI eAlLEY 

Apply Now 

DIAL 
338-8589 

of the 
• AI .. IYs ~ ,or ",oro u .. d """" 

c ........ ,.,." .... n' In our 
unIqUe hMfoor ...-., .. ", 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
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Opera: Bad -Guys 
The Nd guys, Arcalaus (AI Peters, G, Des Moines) and Aracha. 
bone (Sheila Hou.e, G, Clovis, N.M.) sentence Corl.ande and 
Florlstan to prison. The sc.n. i. from Lilly's "Amadls," a medie· 
val op.ra which will be performed by the Opera Workshop Friday 

. ud Saturday at I p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
-Photo by Peggy Myers 

.. Ralph Freedman, professor of in comparative literature in 1954 
~glish will speak on "Image and by Yale Universi ty. 
Object: Types oC Prose Narrative" While at the University of Wash· 
May 10 at 8 p.m. in the. Old Capi· ington , he was named to Phi Beta 

... 

I Senate Chamber. Kappa, honorary scholastic so· 
, "file speech, sponsored by the ciety. 
IIt"wanities society, was originally Professor Freedman joined the 
ntieduled Cal' April 29. U of I faculty in 1953 as an in· 
. Born in Hamburg, Germany, structot· and was named a profes· 
f!rm'essor Freedman moved to sarin 1964. ' 
~iiand in 1939 and to the United HIs books include "Divided," a 
~les in 1940 and became an Am· novel for which he received the 
~iean citizen in 1942. Educated Lewis and Clark Northwest Award 
(ri ,the primary and secondary in 1948, and "The Lyrical Novel," 
sehools in Germany, he attended a study of Herman Hesse, Andre 
the:· University of Washington in Gide and Virginia Woolf, publish· 
1§4~ before entering the U.S. Army, cd in 1963. 
where he served from 1942-45. He 
was awarded an A.B. Degree in 
philosophy in 1947 by the Univer· 
slty of Washington, an M.A. De· 
gree in philosophy by Brown Unl· 
venity in 1950 and a Ph.D. Degree 

Clinics Presented 
By Student Winner 
1'wenty·tht ee student winners oI 
e College oC Dentistry's yearly 

:table clinic competition presented 
ei inics at the meeting of the 
<.Va ~tate Dental Association in 
es Moines this week. 
The dentistry and dental hy· 

lene stUdents presented displays 
lid monstrations on various as· 
ct8"Gf dentistry. 

student who had the top 

• He has also written articles lor 
PMLA, journal of the Modern Lan· 
guage Association, Accent, Texas 
Quarterly, Perspective, Nor t h 
Carolina Studies in Comparative 
Literature, Wisconsin Studies in 
Contemporary Literature. the Iowa 
English Yearbook and Western 
Review. 

U.S. Foreign Policy 
Subject of PSDC Meet 

Representatives of different poli· 
tical positions will discuss "U .S. 
Foreign Policy" at 7:30 today in 
the House Chamber of Old Capitol. 
The discussion is sponsored by the 
Political Science Discussion Club 
(PSDC). 

~=~,:D:~e~ssrl~Moines will compete !:II convention of the 

The participants are Ron Zobel, 
AI, Oelwein, president of the 
Young Americans for Freedom; 
Paul Fiala, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
president of the Young Democrats ; 
and Larry P. Walshire, A2, Solon, 
president of PSDC. 

Association Nov. 

----~, 
BOSTONIAN ~ 
FLEX-@-MOCS . ~ 

The World's Finest Fit ... 
Sewn in by Hand 

Here's Bostonian's up-to·date version of the 
classic hand-sewn moccasin. The luxUl-Y 
leather has been shaped lnto a "cup" that 
completely encircles your foot ••. the front 

_ seam is sewn entirely by hand. Result.: foot
hugging fit and extra softness where your 
foot flexes. Complete size and width ranges. 

~ 
~ I 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 

~~" BREMERS 

An Iowa City lawyer and a Uni· 
versity faculty member were nam· 
ed to the Iowa City Planning and 
Zoning Commission Tuesday night 
by the city council officials. 

The lawyet·, Louis J . Shulman, of 
the law firm of Hart. Shulman, 
Phelan and Tucker. and H. Sidwell 
Smith, head of the Un iversity de· 
partment of civil engineering, will 
slicceed Mrs. Laura DeGowin and 
G. A. Schloegel, whose five-year 
terms have expired. 

• • • 
Lloyd-Jones To Speak- t 

Richard Lloyd·Jones. associate I molded by point of view rat Iter 
professor of English, will speak in than by any objective state." 
the. Union Old Gold Room at 7 Lloyd·Jones said he would arriv 
tontght as part of the Last Lecture at this conclusion by reading 81m:. 
Scl'ies. ments about spring by several 

His topic , "Style," was prompted poets and contrastir.g these IVitIi 
by his observation of the student , theoretical statements about the 
personality and the nature of his nalure of expression. 
communication, Lloyd·Jones said "All of the poets saw slrnila 
Wedne day. reality btlt have different Interpr:' 

"The student may not wan I to tations of it," Lloyd·Jones said. lie 
admit it but he commits a lot of said he would show that SOllie of 

I himself to paper," said Lloyd· the theoretical statements were 

Shulman, 56. has practiced law 
here since 1940, and was city at· 
IOrney from 1941 to 1943. He is a 
former president of the Johnson 
Counly Bar Association and be· 
longs to many legal and civic 01" 

ganizations. 
Smith, 51, joined the Iowa staff 

helld in 1962. 

Jones. questionable in actual practice. 
Th. Sigma Chi's serenade Delte Delta Dolt • ..,.or. Saturd.y with I parade pIS' the women's dormi· I The lecture, Lloyd·Jones said, His topic is a notion which ~ 
ity in prep'retion for Derby Days festlvlti •• , this torle. and sororities before arriving at City Perk. will be "a demonst.·ation 0 the de· (undamenlal 10 aU human relation. 
weekend. Derby Day events begin at 12:30 :p.m. -Photo by Paul Beaver gree to which sense of reality is ships, Lloyd·Jones said. 

------------~----------------------------------------~, ------~------------------------------~~------------~--------~-------------------

SLEEPWEAR BARGAINS 
Wl:tat valuel A dip.and.drip·dry 
blend of Dacron® polyester, nylon 
and cotton', just right for summer 
sleep·prettiesl They'll stay fresh 
and carefree •.. you'll spend little 
time on upkeepl Comfy shift gowns 
with delicate laces, ruffles, flaunc· 
es . • . adorable baby dolls to 
matchl Buy .. veral - for you, for 
lovely giftsl , 

5, M, L 

" :0~~-I 

COMPAR THE VALUES! 
MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 9tb 

Adonna slips 
reduce.d! · 

half slips, 
reg. 2.98 

full slips, 
reg. 3.98 

Marvelous slips ot ' amazingly low prices .•• 
Penney's top quality all the woyl Lustrou s, 
carefree nylon satin tricot with all the loces, 
pleats, embroidery you love, finely toilored, 
tool Proportioned sizes petite, average ond tall. 
White and pa.tels. 

~®R .PENNEY/S IN IOWA CITY 
Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 9 TiU 9 

Tuesday and Saturday 9 Till 5:30 

DACRON®, NYLON & 
COTTON BATISTE SLIPS 

.' 

166 233 

half slips, 
reg. 1.98 

half slips, 
reg. 2.98 

Down to rock· bottom prices • . . top·drower 
quality and Penney valuel Carefree DacronllP 

polyester, nylon and colton batiste with sha
dow panels, costly laces and embroidery trim') ' j 

flowless tailoringl In proportioned sizesl petit., ~ 
ov., tall. White, pastel. 

CHARGE ITI 
Shop without ca,h 

when.v.r you wantl 

.. 
-, - - -- . 

.... --.--- ~ 

I 

One Un 
wouldn't 
to fino 

"Don't ev 
is written f 
Jones told 
night. "He' 
the way yb 
a bout v.fltI 

LLOYD·J 
sor of Eng 
in the 01 
Union as a 
Last Lectu 

Poets, S 

an externa.. 
it to suit 

Lloyd·Jon 
of 15 poets 
that reaUt:. 
lerently bloo 
poems wa 
eprlng. 

"Each _ 
April and 
ferent pur~ 
"Presumab 
had found 
fill' this IV~ 

HE (jON. 




